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t'HF. UI G~,IOUARY LOOKS AT HIS "tjOh'K lll TH?; LIGHT

OP ST. PAUI. •s LE 'M'ER TO titE ...OLOO ~IAllS

1
The. ?Jls 31onAcy S eaka 1111 th Autbor1ty
and yet in Hum.ill ty
Col. la 1.2.
All Sorlpture is Gi't'en

tor our inet.ruotion.

and 1a profitable

tor our o.dvnnoement nl30 as to Wl.doretaud1ug and executi11G our
missiona ry work .

Sinoe this work is underto.ken in d1reot n1pon1e

to Chrl et 'n cor.imo.nd a:xl s1noe this wori: bas to do w1 th p,roolaiming
the word of God, wo mo.y indoed expo ct that the word or God would

have s oroothing f,:; rt1nent to tell un a3 to the nature o~ this work
and the :ma.u?1or in which we mi1;ht oarry it out.

Indeed. for people

trainod i n t ho tradi t ion.a 01' the Lutheran ohuroh it in solt-eTidant

that they would want to review their work in tho l1&ht of t.'lo !Ioly
Soripturos.

Anythin.; el•• would haTe 11 ttle

tail to co!>"!!na..Yld t hoir attention.

.meauina

tor tbeI;1 and would

Now. one oould look at this work.

under the light of Scripture, troa Tarioua angles and aepeote, perhapa
Bu t it may alao eerYe this purpoa• quite well to aoan

in topioo.l order.

one of the books

or

the Bible and than e ndeaTor to find the e.pplioation

ot eny particular seo-cion or that book 11:>

tho work of mieeiona.

'l'h.e title gi't'en to thi• paper 1c sonewhat reminleoont of a

l1 ttle book reoently publhhod by Bishop Ball 01' Bong Ko11t; whi oh he

haa oalled "n1e Uiaoiouacy A.rtiat look• at hie Job.•

'lhat ia a

i'ather e ugaci~ title. o.nd tho booklet make• 1ntereat1DG reading in

part,.

It h

true that the Jll1H1o:oary labor• 5.n a £aehlon eiJ!lilo.r

to that ot an artiat and thnt he should take a oenain delight to
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find pro;)eot o of mi s oi onnr,J endeavor e:;et under woy • L,orhar,s f1 rs t

started - o.o John Dowey mibht put 1 t - by vague a tirrin,:;ts ond i mpul ui 0 110 doop in the !iee.rt ond mind, probnbly stirred into bein , by

some Sorlpt ure pnGaag0 one he~poned to roads how tho t.tntter t hen takes
nlrnpe nnd f orm. nnd evolves end Cl"0\.'3 • arxl how its unfolding b'Jc o·:.ea

en oa tiloti c 07.pe rienoo ns finally ths t particular bit of mis s ionney

work ia compl ctod.

To bo cure, ~hilo wo nro labor1~

in thia v alo 0£

tonrn w; sh· 11 nev e r bo able to vicn7 any piece or mis nionnry work in
its o:itirot y a nd ,.,o must look to the blessed experience

or

etemi ty

to r evao.l tho full o.-:.tent and ef'feot oi' our nork • each se ot1on of
which

\"','C

oe

horo oa.ly as a segme11t and under oonstnntly chancint; con-

di t 1onG a"1d in an ever-varyillt;; flux o~ a ppU.cntion.-"nd oondi tiom.n5 •

or

dovelopmont and i·anlignmont. as our peopl~ grow and as wo our-

aolvoa ~n1n kncmled10 and ns wo atr1Te sincerely to f'it our work
into p r cvni l ing oondi tions and to exploit

&ey"

favorable rnotora th~t

may bo oxtont o·t e given time•

Uow then, ns we ada ress ouraelves to looki~ at m.iesiouary work
in the 11 -;b:t of St. I--nul •a lotter to the Colosslana. wo note f1r ot
thnt the miasionar,.1 ar,eaka with authority and yot in great humility.
Paul 1.n the f'o.ahion or that day ruwes himao l.r first, in too opening
1011tenoe of this e.rhtle, and then im:nedlately 14ent1.fiea hl maelf'

aa"an apostle oi' Jesuo Christ by tho will ot ..,od.

" .6/rr,,,o/los
. ., , ·tt'o'V,., Xf"To..,_,,

He. and the Christian mieslonary with him• speaks with authority

•• an apostle

or

Jeaue Christ.

• to son4)•

An apoatle ia one who 1• eont

Paul doea not nm where no one has aent himJ

ho does not speak where he has no buaineaa to •Peak•

and speaks with the authority o~ an ambaeaador

or

But he ocn,ee

Chriat.

He beoeme

lbe Ms.saione.ry Looks

auoh au nmbnsondor by the will ot God•
oalled him t o t his work.

i,, tBE;'IJ/A"'' ~

~~"~

•

The Lord

It 1• the Lord'• will that he apeak and write.

So oleo t h!3 Christian missionary,

out of a 2p i r i t of advonture.
with ~reouop t uouo nrror;anoe.

he doaa not so to a foreign oountry

He does not oomo as 1n hie own right.
But he comes to hie mi1sion field beoauae

he has bee n oo.llod, by tbe will of God. as exorol sed throu3h the

instrumen t a li t y of t he Church.
l'ho re i o a bid i ng and doep ooofort in thia oonviotion that the

miesiono1-y c n tell himself and other• to whom he epeaka thot he 11
not o.n :i. r r eapono i b lo ~uaybo<ly but that he oo:::i•s a s o.n ambas sador o~
, and tho.the speaks wi t h the nuthority

of one tho hus t ho bnoki n~ of the Lortl God

or

heoven.

"ihn t

ill biv~

t ho msdon nry the propor oourage and steadf'aatnesa • even in the taoe

of o.dverse oi roumet-0.ooe1. ot dallGel" and persecution•
.1 ·aul brings out this point ot hie apoetol1o autbor1 ty ri ght e.t

tho 3tnrt of hie opia t lo to the Colo•aiana booau•• he hild to
oounterac t t h e nefarious aotivity

or

jud&iaint; falao t eaohers who

throntenod to wrook the work whioh he had been doinb in Colo•••••
Perhaps t here were aleo the begi~s ot the Gno1tio aberrations which

oauaod so muoh trouble later on.

'.lhu1 Paul had to make it olear to

his rooders that what be had to aay to them needed to be reoeiYed
with a reap aoti'ul spirit ainoe he 11 apealdQ6 to .them with th•

authorit y of

o.n

IUllbaasador ot Christ.

Sl.milarly. we need to have our

lie'-~ .. on tho foreign mission field und•ratand olearly that we
1pealc to t hem with author1v•
\'.'e apeak the word

We oome •• the meuengera

or di vine truth.

toaoher1 that surround them

am

ot

In all the wel t.r of th•

the Lord.

tal••

the superati tiona that oppr••• tlwa•

7he

Miesionnry I..oot•

of aolf-nppointed leaders and 1rreapona1ble £alee prophota that swarm
about them. we coraa to thom with the words of' livinc truth. and therefore they should give a rospeottul hearin& 'tP what we have to 1ay to
thein.

Perhaps y ou would :oot 1ay 1.hia in ao lllf\ey worda, but your whole

manner and donortment, your whole attitude toward your work and tow&J"d

your

p 00

l o oust ~·loot this conoept thnt you are s peaking with

authori t y nc; o. !:i0osa11ger 0£ Christ.
timid i n our miss ionary approach.

e 'ffill t herefore not be t.oo

lbere mu1 -c be nothing a pologotio

in our p resentation. not cwen in t he looa.t1on or our ohurohos or manner

in whioh we !'i t chem up.

Nor JDW1t wo break down the foroe ot our

meosnge by hin tinc hal~1%1{,:ly thnt ~rter all tho Christian mesaaGe 1•
10

very no:1r t o their heathen teaohinga that they oan adQpt our

Chri s t i o.n te chingo ,rl.thout too muoh ot a wrenah.

Our ~trength liea

raU\or in t hie thnt we havo eometh1~ totally different to otter thGm•

and that wa s _aak with authority ot th1a dia.~triaally ditfere~t
dootrlne
~

or

t he csraoe ot God in Christ Jaua.

l3ut bG sure that you

speak with this authority, that you aatually preaoh Chriat, the.t

your preaohin«s grO\Vs ou t or the word ot God and reeta upon the word
or God. that you rule out nerythi~ of human 11'1Vention in your

preaching and teaohil'l6 on the ml•11on tielde
i'ihile the missionary apeaka with authority he will at the

time speak in deep humility.

•a.me

Awed by the exalted atatlon given him

through thle authority, lw will be tilled with a deep ••na• of hi•

own unworthiness and inadequacy tor the work he 1• doing.

Spiritual

pride and arroganae will be e.baent t'IOlll1 him wbc he labors •• •

lli.asionary of Chriat.

You o&n aee 1'l"Om tnla ep1a1al.• hos

st.

r•aul 1•

g1Ten to deep humility,•• 1• retleo1-d al•o othe"'1.ae ln hi• writing••
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He v,ants to bo no t hing else than an ambaaaador for Ch.riet.

Be wanta

the r,oopl~ to f or~e-t tho.t he ia Paul, the oi tiaen of proud Rome, equipped
w1 th a c:ront ot oro of loaming and able to diaoouree w1 th e;re&t erud1 Uon

I

on 1UD,ny !'ielda of philosophy and 11 terature.

1he hum111 ty of Paul shinea

f ort h o.1130 f'rom the mo.nner in wh1oh he ape&ks ot T1motJ1y, whom he aalla

d!<r~y,;s ,

brothor.

ff13 puto. Timothy upon the same lovol w1 th himeelr

1n this nork o.f' be ing a rais oionacy and so he calla Timothy hie brother,

wh.ilo in anot her oo:oneot ion he oalla Timothy hie son.
The Chri !i·t 10:n mi Rsionary will be oharaoterieed by hw:dli ty.

Satan

li keo t o loo.ct ;,eoplo i nto v ride , and 1t io vary oaoy f or a missionary
to fnll a vi o tlm t o Snton•a wilos on this aoore.

The mis s ionary wo.rk:a

among poopl o who know not hing. or at bes i.; very auoh leas than ho. of
S J~ ri tual nw.t tera.

ll8 oomes out

or

a ohuroh mileau that 1• much more

hie hly dovolo~od than t hat in which he now !'iwls bimaelr.

!le la

probably equi pped intell ectually far beyond th~ degree to be found
among the nnt ive pooplo.

The persona around h1M are rather aubs ervleut

to him i n maey ways and ho exeroiaea authorl ty OYer them i n rnaey

reapoots.

'l herof'orc 1t 1• vocy eaay for the mieaionary to fell into

arrogant ways nnd to develop a haughty apirit and to exhibit u~coaaoionabl ,
apiri tual pride.

that

God

That le all wrong.

;e ahould be huI:l.bly gl'."ltet'ul

ls ploosed to appoint us measengera

should be wi t h the miasionory tho

or

the Gospel. and thore

I

aam9

oomblnai;ion of oonaoiouanen

ot aut hor1t1' p l u s a deep humili ty whiah oharaoteri&ea the Ap ostle
Paul.

Ke should look upon our national tellow-workera •• br3 thJ'en and

upon the people ,ho are united with us in tai1Jh aa upon brethren •.
\'hlle thia pa per waa written primarily with N1'eNnoe to foreign
allaion work it io obvioua that the n.noua p rao'tioal direotiou and
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hints contained in thi s epistle are just as applicable to the v,ork in
the home mis s ion field.

After all. the principles are the same. and you

work wi t h the same materials• l'ti. t h the word or God and with human beings.The manner in which Paul viev1s his office and in which we will

think of our mis ~ion work ic then also brought out very ef'fectively
in t he apo~tolio greeting, v. 2.

Only when spiritual pride and haughty

condescension is t otally absent would we find the Apostle, and the
Christian mi s s ionary with him, addressing the people to whom he wri tea
and opeaks

~fl

in Ohris ·- . 11

"saints and fai th!'ul ( .f'Ull of f'ai th. believing) brethren
Th e unbelieving world is apt .to ridicule the idea the.t

the Chr istians a.re called saints.

Tho world likes to paint pictures

of the believers in overdrawn caricatures ot pious attitudes, and
likes to contre~t the lapses and shortcomings of the Christians with
the holiness of out\;ard living which the world expects to see in
people who are called snints of God.

Far be it from us to excuse or

condone these l apses e.nd shortonings of ·the Christians, but we
should like to poin.t out thet the ridicule of the world in this matter
rests upon a total misapprehension of what the word "saints" would
mean.

The Bible makes it a practice to use the word "saintsn interchange-

ably with t he word "believers."

The believers are saints in the sight

of God. for their sins are forgiven through the merit of Christ and
by the cleansing power of His blood.

l'ihen the heavenly Judge looka at

them who have their olothes waahed in the blood of the Lamb and who
are dressed in the spotless garment of Christ•s impeooable righteousneaa.
God the Judge sees them aa people in whom there ia no oondemnatt.on.
fl\ey are saints not in thdr own right or by their own works• but in
Jesus Christa

beoause they are belieTers in Christ. beoause in tai th

they have grasped t he prottered grace o£ God and are De.de righteoua

The Missionary Looks
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before God through Christ.

The

Christian missionary will aooordingly

think very hi ghly of the believers to whom he speaks and with whom he

works.

He wi ll honor and respect them a s brethren in the faith and as

saints adorned with the wedding dress of' Christ •s holiness.
are t o b0 t r eated with respect.

Such people

To such people will go out all t he

love ond brotherly nf feoti on of which we are capable through the hel p
of the Holy So irit .

Here. then we will exercise ourselves in humility.
2

The Pastoral Greeting. v. 2
Spenking with the authority of ·an ambassador of Christ nnd a t

the s ame time wit h the humilit;y of one who aspire s to be nothing else
than a mess enge r of Christ. e.nd addressing his brethren in the faith
who a r c caints before God, the Christian missionary will then bring

to hia peopl e t he same a pos t olic greeting with which St. Paul
addres sed t he believers in Asia ti.nor a
>[

'f.cif

µ
..
1,41) X(D16T ov v.

1

s

2b a

•Graoe be unto you.

and peaoa f rom God our Father and the Lord Jes us Chris t ."

We do

not p r esume to bring Breat outward blessings to our pe ople on the
mis sion field. economi c independence. political emancipation. soc ial
advantages. material prosperity. but with the au thority of a messenger
of Christ we bring them a greeting which bestows upon them blessings
tar more precious than the outward advantages whioh the world may

crave .

"Grace and peaoe." - our missionaries usually begin their

sermons with this greeting . or a similar word.
grown very familiar · to us.

These words have

Oh. thot their very familiarity may not

dull our a ppreciation ot their glorious importl

Grace and peaoea

the world may s peak of good luck. health. prosperity. honor.- all

7he l':Uesionnry Looks
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trane1 .,o r,J things tho't have uo a bl ding Talue and that boar wt thin thoQ

t ho £;Orm o.f dooo.y , and in thoir very enJo,aent they begin t o be oon•
eu:.1ed ond t o poo s llt'1ny1 t hey leave the heart «npty. and loDGil'lC unfulfilled.

I n oontraot to thnt, our greeting to our people apealce ot

groce o.nd peuoe.

·1hu t lovoly conoop·ta, tbo:J o a who t oomfcrting prosp octe I

\ ho r e hea rts nra d i oturbc d by the {;l'aeping aelfiahnosa of men, by
nll the ctrifo and soethi llt; turmoil that boils obout thom or 1:,here
thoy nrc porhnpo troubled even by the clash of: o.rms and the noieo of
conflict ru1d the oti Df;ill{'; dust of warfare of the Church in her militant
endeavors nrisinc to t heir no1tril11 what a bolm of bonediotion to
hon1· tho mosaont1;ors of Chl"iot e root the brethren with the -r;orda o~
race n nd. peaoo a

Grace,- this is that wonderful quality in God whereby Ho t:or1ves the sin s of' the undeserving. whereby He 1nolinea to our 1nf'irm1 ties• wh ereby all lil• ine.ffable lcwe ia poured out over ua.

,e o.re t o p roaoh c;raoe, graoe t o wipe away all a1na, graoe auft'loient
for evory need, graoe to make ua children o~ God and heirs of heaYen.
..

'

But noto t-h . t thi s . raoo is a grace in Chriat • OI r,o
tic are t iven e r~oe in Christ . for Ohrht 1 s aake.

apart from Chr i st there is no Br&oe.

.,.,

.,,

'{

..I

"7 rs, OCI /\fr r;, T" v .

,-iithout Christ and

Extra ChFi atw~ nulla salua.

And poaoe,- that 1a the eeoond pNoious oonoept whiah the

miso.1.onary brings to hie poople in the apoatolio greetint•

Peaoe.-

what doee t ho world 11eecl m<>J'e than tha t. war•tom a.nd sin••ioic ae

1 t in, bleoding out ot•

&

thouaand wounds from the tnra of the ageeJ

,;1th the v1ot"ld aighing and sorrowinG UDder an unaupportable load ot
t,;r1et • .filled w1 Lh the news of evil a.ad the portent or miafortune •
rava;ed by eel.fiahneas. corroded by groed, torn by atr1fe, goaded on

9

by the u n savory a piri t out of th~1 t to a reoklHa qu&t'ting

ot the

trothy cup or oc.rne.l i ndulgences to .forget ror a moment the torment

of reatlosonoss o.nd the intransigent terror of their heart•- what a
And th~oaoe ot

wondo r ful thi ne, to s poak 0£ p eaoe to auoh a worldl

whioh we ap oe.k is l'JUloh more proo1oua than a mere oessation

or

bloodshed.

more than a mere pounding of awordo into plossharos and spears into
Prunirie hook a •

It is a poaoe of tho heart. peaoe betweon God and man.

n peaoo t:h n t f lorm over into the unc,nding glory of heaTen. the peace

that was es t ablished for us through Chriat.
>

'

->1

tV

V

For again you note that
N

it is a n ea oe "hi Chrie t ." iy,rc / f''o l'ftt.ra.J.

our hoo rt the n we
oheor!'ul a ubmi ocio

OE\D
1

And it we have p eaoe in

bear all tho diffioul tie• ot Ute on earth w1 th

to God •a will•

Aud. as wo t hus speak of graoo and peaoe, those bloes1J"'6s are
aotually bes t owed up on the believers.

'l heae aro no idlo. empty words.

God actually doee what these word.a say and exprea..

ia aot1ve 1n and throuc;h the word ot God.
Means or Grace.

'lhe Uoly Sp i rl t

'.!be word ot God 1e a

As wo preaoh ot the graoe ot

God and speak

ot the

peaoe of God in Cbriat, the lloly Oboet w.orks throUQl these word, and

£ivee the people coura&e to beli8Te thoae word•• and thue actually
bestows upon the b :J l19V1ZJG heorera thoae 'Y.ery thingo ot which• speak•
n&i:lely eraoe &nd peace.

\',hat a wonclertul view ot the work he 1• doi~ is thue gh·en to
the miadonaryl

Be la to speak ot graoe and peaoe1 or, to put it into

the word.a tound with t!w prophet I••1ah. he ia to ooJntort the bollfffen,

" comtort

Y••

comfort ye my people, •&1th your God.•

our work 1• beoOIN• in the light of tbeH worda ot

See. then. what

st.

Paula

Oh, ha.

ae&loudy we 1hould therefore oarry 1 t on. spealci ng with authorl

v

and
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yet in hwnility, aa moeeene;era ot Chria t and as euoh who brine i;raoe
and ponoe t o ~rntetul bol1oving hearta.

3

f' ro.yer

OJl

l!:lportant Part in the Work ot the
.til.seioua.-y' ..... 3 -

a.

Loo ·ing at our '17ork o.t• the Lord •e vineyard in tho l1 eht oi' s t.
Pnul•s epi s t lo " o 'the Coloa s i ens ,

w <?

will be i mpressed by the .ral'}t

tha t pray er is montioned ri ght: &t tho. beginning of the opiatl0.

The

very first thing of which the Apostle sp eaks after giving the brethren
his a pos t olic c;rootine, is prayer.

'lhua prayer should play an important

part e.loo in our wo rk.

You reoall the ianportauu,e whioh Luther gra.,tad

to p rayer in his work.

r,a ore o.ll tiam111ar with the sayings norat ic.,,

t ento.ti o, r.ed1 t o.t;lo faoiunt thaologum."
this imp ortant part of our work.

porfunctory pori'ormanoe.
are i'requontly aaid

90

An4 yet we are a.pt t o alight

Our prayer ie frequently a sooswbat

EYen when p~era are spoken 1n ohuroh they

aottly and indiatinotly that one oan hardly

make them out, and 1t almoat app.&ra aa though people were ashamed to
be oaut;ht in tho aot and attitude

ot prayer.

Another way in wbioh we are apt to turn thing• around in our prayer
1a that wo aro uaually inolined to put the petition, the,

in our pr ayer.

••kine,

first

But with Pa.ul it ••• a matter ot first c ivin.; thank•

and p ro.he to God•

Let ua make muoh of our bleased p rivil•&• of p rayer•

Let us learn ner better to prai•• the Lord in our prayer•.

Let us

learn to do that without oeaaing., 4a1ly, while driving or walkin&•
And let us aet a.aide a det'i?lite period in our atudy t i • whloh i• to

be &1,Ten over to prayer, to tho•• prayen in whioh we thank and praln
God, and also the p ...toral interaeeaor,y prayer.

'.lho 1.8.eaionnry Lt,oka
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Is it not strikillt:: that the prayer of' the Apoatlo 1• flrat ot
all a prayor of r raise to the Lord?

rerhapa we would not oompla1n ao

muoh about a l l ki ~'ds of things about ua that aeam all wrong i t we

aohoolod ouroolvos to

p l'tly

rooro prayers or thankac1v1ng to the Lord,

if' \Ye mor o f' requontly a t o p1,> ed to thank the Lord tor tho mi-ny bloeainga
He has nho~;ored upon us ond our

oongregations and J:dea1on at&t1ona.

Paul at the t i rr.e of' writing thi• lotter found himaelf' in Tory try13t;

ciroums tanoec.

He was in bonds, he was faoitl{; a trial tor his lif e,

and ho was oonf'ronted with all kinda

ot dittioultiea.

There were many

thi~a about t he Coloaaiana whioh tilled him w1 th oonoern and

he oould have ori tioind t.hem.

Hie firs t word ie a prayer

or

tor whioh

But he doea not start on thnt note.

pra1,e and tbankag1Yi~•

He wo.s p rompted to auoh a pr•y•r when he heard ot their ta.i th

nnd lovo. v. 4 .

Bpaphraa, who ia mentioned a little later, had

probably s orvod aa n rueaaeneer to report to Paul on the atatua of the
Coloasian congregation.

Paul wae grat11'1ed to hear 0£ their faith in

Christ Joous and their love toward• the ealnta and taithi'ul brethren.

Their•

WD8

a p roper faith, engendered by the word ot God and embraoing

Christ, truating in ilia blood and rigbteouan••••

Thia i"aith had

br~ht forth lovo al:Jd fraternal J"egard ~or their tellow-belieTera.
i:." ven 1.r their i'ai th we.a 1t1ll weak a.ad their lft'9 perbapa a till mixed
with ma~ det"1o1enoiee, yet 1t • • to be seen that t"aith and love were

preaent in the Coloadan oongl'egation, and tor th1a l'aul 1• tbanktul
and

tor it he praiaN .the Lord, .S.noe it t, only b7

that taith and lcwe oam into 'being.

t.t ua

tha gao• of God

be Nady

to reoognise

the ta.1th and lOYe that -.y be 1"0\IDd in. our lliaalon e-tatt.ona, and be

quiok to thank God tor thl••

Let ua not apenrl our t1ae in gJ'Wlbl111g

and oomplainlns but let ua aolmowleclge that there

•r• e'Yidenoea ot
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faith and lova, however weak and small. and render our heartfelt praise

to the Lord t hat Ho has t hus bloased the p reaohi ~ · of the Gos pel.
I t is n ote.1ort hy tha:t, linked i mmediately wit h raith a nd love,
the Apos t l e speaks or the hope of the Christiana, v. 6, and also for
this hope hie ? r ayer of p raise rises up to the throne on high.

Tho

o.poo t l eo 1,o rke d ,vi t h a feal1 l'l6 of' t.he near consummation or their hope .
Pe r hap s t.:h t ,;~a s a r e sul t of tho rna.ey dangers that surr ounded the-et a nd
the i iil~ i nent pr osp ect of' r,eet1ng a violent and audde:i death.

Undoubtedly

t his foe line:; we3 co.usod also by t ho manner in which JoGus spoke o!' Ula
re·t;u ru , o.nd t ho .fervent longinr; of' thoir hearts to see their beloved
TJtto t e r- O•"ni n .

h i t h us 1t io frequently t he oaae tlmt we speak of' our

Lord •s 1·ot u r r.1 nud our hope of heaven as ao::::ieth1D& that is re.thor f e r

, e n r e oo muoh occup ied with the preaent tna t wo do not :reel so

off' •

koonly the longing ror the peaoe of heaven.
takes n g o otl dea l of ef'feotiveneas out

or

That is regrettable.

our p reaohi~ .

to pu t t;he p 1·oo poct oi' haavc:,n and the oonaumt'!!Ation

or

'ihat

Lo t us learn

ou'r hope into

i n.-nedi a to juxta~osi ti on ix> our proaching or the forgiveneH or sina

and of God's providenoe for thia lite, not that our hope is scr.nethinG
afa r off and only remotely related to our faith.

And when we speak

or heavon, let us learn to do it•• st. Paul does

here, or

in the first ohap ter of his tirat ~eneral epiatle-

s t. Peter

Let us bring cut .
.)

~

./

the :raot thnt our inheri tanoe 1a laid up ror us in bAlavot1,.,,-rrvl'C~yrl"'' fv
t:,..A.J

"f'"

J

,.v

Fl' , ,-0, 1

.:,

d'Ufo<.

rJ

v-o, 5

•

'.!here it 1• aeoure ~rom i;raapin.g · enqr

hands and oe.n not be taken from ua by the ohan.ging t'ortuoea of war or
bueineH , reveraea whereby ao

the ground.

often an'• earthly

Amid the unoertainty of the

t1•••

hop·• •

are daahed to

and wi t h very~ ~

our members espooially in the Asiatic nd.aalon field having but very small
hopea nnd p roapeote

or

earthly proaperi-f¥• tbie preoioua hope

or

our
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heavenly inheritunoe should be set before them £roquently and should
always 'bo b r ou :::;h t i nto i :miedi o 'l.e oonneo•l;1on with the Gospel.

That it i s a certain hope, an expeotat1on that will not disap point
them, is brought ou·b uot only by tho thought that th8 1uheritanoe is
laid up i'or u s i n hea.ven but also by the added aesu.ranoe ths t the word

whio

t ho

or

toll ::; them of 'i:;his hop e is the word of truth of' the Goepel•

\'70rd

t rut h.

..>

Ft!

of. t he Gospel whioh told you of' tbs hope of heaven is t he word
'any promise a o!' futuro bl1 ss r1hioh people will hear in this

wor ld nre f'a lse, a.ro chi?:tarionl. are like will o• the wisps thc.t lend
ncmhore.

But u hnt v,e have to prooloim is oomethil)f; def'i.nito.

t he 1orcl oi' t r u t h.

'lhis is

And all our preaohing and the vory manner in which

we ape a~ o f t ho Bible ru-xi our whole attitude ta.7ards it mus t r efleot
our Ol7l1 a incor G co nt'idanoe that this is the word of' truth. • How :fervently
should we ·nth st . Paul p ra:l.10 God £or this hopo and for g iving us ·the

suro word of' tru t h of the Gospal by whioh it is proola1modl
'l'his word oi' the Gospel bas oome to the Coloesian.o • Paul goes on

to say in v. G, ovon as it has gone out into all the world.

Just as it

is qu.i te p roper that we are trying to oarry the Gospel into China alld

India nnd o t her countries of the world• and are endeaYoring to find

ever new fields for its proolamation. so Paul. peraonally or through

others, brouGh t tho Gospel to Coloeaae.

Of tbie Gospel Paul oan say

th.at 1 t bringa forth t'rui t and that 1 t growa and spreads• 1 t 1 e

fCrffrrtJrotbrf'rOi/

M~ d.~Jdtf F/1(#!'1-

Th• word ot God ie

8

living

wortl, proceeding out of the mouth of' the living God and partaking to
solll8 extent oi' the qualities

ot its divine Author. and so this oord is

not a dead thine; but 1 t will bring i'orth tnai t.

unto Rim who aont; it.

It doe a not return void

We should bo Yeey thankful• thereton. to Yi.-

'.!he 1.fl.ssi onnry Looks
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our worl~ i n th t li ht o:-ld to find th(~t our preaohing or the ;,ord ia
f'ntit-boo.r i0[; .1(o1;r.•rof 6f i:1•1be the fruits over

80

meacor, and th.n-c t he

word or God grov,s end s p reods, aa is evident from the very exte~t o-r
our misoion ,1ork in Chinn Rnd India.
thoao count r i es

o.nu

Gosr,ol hnd beon

our miasionat'le• would not be in

we would not have our etntions in them, 11' the

ithout fruit both as regards its eff'eotiveneaa at

home o.nd i n thoao distnnt oowitrlee.

fruits ond bloa r.ings.

Lot ua not be blind to these

Gra·ofully l ot ue aoknaaled~o ~horn and praise

the Lo r d f or them.. not only occaoiunally whe!'.1 our a ttontio::i ia oo.: led

to them, but e.s n rae.tter of our doily t'orvent prayer of praiao.
4

Int eroossory Prayer as Part of the Miasion lte>rk

v. 9 - 1,
Ao t he ulise;ionery looks at hie work in t.h.e light of' this Epia t le
he will oco nl!lo th t his pra.yera are Tery largely of' an intarooasory
naturo.

1-o.ul ha~ th.nuked God for the .faith of' the Coloaoian Chrititiana,

now ho (;Oos on to a:3k God that theee peoplo be kept in tho faith and

thnt they be e iven an inoroased knowledge of the will of God and

supplied ~aoo to work with over creater etteotiveneae aooording to the
will

or

their God.

-

Paul was a f'ai thtul pastor who dearly loved the

flock thnt wae entrusted to him.

1hua he aaya that from the ti:iae he

has heard about their .faith and love he haa not oeaaed pra;yi~ for the!n
and beeeeohi1JS the Lord on their behalf•

ln~erooasory prayer 1• an

important part ot' the work o£ the m1aa1onary, an 1nte&ral .funotion oE
He oucht to aet aside a definite time .for 1~ encl &ive it the

hie job.
dignity

or

a a peoU'io part in hi• prograa.

lha't ahould be a regular

praotioe with us that we aet out to pray .for our oongregatiou and
m1H1ona. as group• and •• 1.ndi vi.dual••

.e will probably haTe a liat
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or names or po oplo ·who are particularly in need of oo::u'ort or o!' etrencthen~
ins or !'or •.1hom VJe oan u tter a special word of thankac;iving.

'Ihe !nter-

oesaory pray er o~ the misaionary is not sooethinc; thtrt 1a paraded before
the world, a.nd rn ,,ho have such a e;rou~ rear of appoaring sentimental
aro prob llbly ovoroautioue and unduly reticent in speaking of these thinco•
Perho.p s ,here i s o. e;reat deal more of 1nteroeseory prayer than we i!lllllgine.
~· till, I oonno t rid TI\YSel!' of' tho .feeling that wo o.re ·not as £01 thful
in this mn·t ter ns wo our;ht to be.

I believe we would see more evidences

or it if there real ly we!"e the ~r<,per amount of in"-oroeseory nra:,er.
"Aok nud it s holl be g ivon to you, Soel.:: and ye shall :find, F..nook and
it sht1ll bo oponod ltnto you," 'that atlll holds good.

In~toad 0£

oompla in.i.ng that our p eople have so 11 ttle apiri tual biowlodgo, lat us
pray li ke J'uul thtd:. God should .fil 1 thom 1'11. th api ritual knowlodi;o of

Chriot .

An<l why should wo not frooly and often tell our people, if we

oan do it tru·t;hf'ully, th.at

\'te

ure ·irayine; for them?

It l:Jldo a deep i mpression on .me. when I \78.s leavil'lL our home ohuroh

in CW.oe.130 the last Sunday baf'oro starting out for l,ostern Canada,
to have a ~hi ta-haired old g entleman shake hands with ~e nnd soya "Go
in God •a na me, we are praying for you."

And throug hout theso disturbed

tlmos, whon our missionaries we re ao frequen tly in danf:!;er, and had to
i;o

into oon oentration oampa. to· have them all kept ea~ely,

am to

eee

new doors opened a ~ain . and ega1n, that e;ive• you tho dis t inot .f'eeling

that thi s was on aooount or the many prayer• beint; aent up to Hoaven•a
throne on behalf ot our mission work.
Spe&ki~ again of our prayersa they will have muoh

or

t.ha~at;ivin.:.::;

in them. even aa St. Paul hero launohee onoe mor, into praiae of the
Lord who has made tho Col uea1an Chrietiana .t'it to l"eoeive the inherltanoe
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the ea.ne timo t ho Ap oo t le romindo the Chris ~iena of all the thing• God
has done fo r t h om: t h ot it v,aa God who lifted t hem out

or

dark;1ea11 and

made therri children of His beloved Son. and Paul winds up this glorl.oua
passag e wi t h t ho repented rominder that with Christ we have redemption,
'

:,

nnmoly ·t he forgi ven038 of sins.,.,,.,

~ /

\,.

., ,

,J

d,JrtJ/f/OTfltJ'J/, 'Tt' I tl.rf-(,1/'-n.,IY

rie ueod to bo t old about this ever a nd eyer again.

J;.at"r, uy•
1

v. 14.

It ia such a e;lorious

truth, ond at the same time something ao ut~arly beyond human roaoon
and invent ion , 'th nt i t neods to be stated again o.nd a gain t hat in

Chr i s t we have f orc;l venaas of' si ns.

Let us l ourn to look at our work in this li ~ht. faith.ful l y t o
bri1~ our i ntoroesnory prayers beforo the Lord and never to grov; tired
of tel lin

our p0oplo how blessed they aro in this that God hos made

t hom llio chi l d ren and Grants them rorGiveneas of sins for the aalca

or

tho &avior.
5

Beautiful Savior
v. 16-23
Aa the missionary looks at hie work in the light of this epistlo
he oees t hat it is brought out very olearly and emphatioally that he
1a to prenoh Christ.

That means that we will tell our people. and

keep on telli"DG thee.who Josus Chriat ia and

what Ho haa done for them.

Bow this preaching may be oarried out ia de:noaatratecl in thia next
passage in which
Savior,

st.

Paul sings in exalted strains 0£ our Beautiful

Sohoen ster Berl" Jesu. Sohoepfer aller Din&••

In thia

marvellous pasGage. begiDDing with verae 16• •• aee our Lord Jeaua
revealed in all His blory and beauty. as the image or the invisible
Father• Ff x. ',.u

Lu th.er aaya that 1f you want
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to knoo h<m God look s you should look a~ the Lord Jo11ue I

what you a9e

when you look o.t J e sus t hat shows you how God ie minded towards un.
Jeauf: io t h o l mee;c of the Fe.thor.

tl.e io born or tho Father.

Rt. Paul

brings out thia truth vory dfo ti otly t hat t here 1o a fuadarnento.l

diff oronoe botwoe n the '~on and those who othorwi aa oro oallod the
children of God s

t he lo. t~er Qro nll created while the S on ia o nlled

/

-rrpw io ToK6'J

• i'i rs tbo rn before o.ll orontion.

boforo o.11 c rontion .

Our Lord Jesus Christ is

Ho o.neodo.tes ell creation.

He ia fro~ eternity

i n t he bo:3on o f tho I•'atho r.

The Son is the C.reotor, • Sohoens tor Derr

Jo uu , ·~oho >fo r nl l er Dil')Ge•

St . Pnul goss to considerable troubl e t o

ootnbli s h tlmt .: oin t tho.t a ll things wero oroated by tho Son, v. l C.17.
St. Pa ul a.nt icipti tos ·a ha.t the next chap t er is spooifi oally to nccomplish.

na ...ol y to f o r t i fy the beli evers ago.inst fal se teachers who wa."'.lted to
pul l Jcau~ d ow 'l t o a fmbordino.te posl tion and make Him a r:1ere de:niouri;os.

And not only is Josue the Crea tor but He is also tho Preserver

.
of nll

t h ings.

I t is fie who exeoutea divine providenoe.

Oh. what

oo:ni'ort is th01•0 i n this faot that it is just Jeeuo, our lovi~ Savior,

who mnnipulates the ovents of hiator,y and sho.pes the d ostinies or

nations and who also has our lives in H.h hands&
T'ne boo.uty o.nd glory of our Savior ia then brought out also in
this that He is the head of the ohuroh, v. 18.

'f,bat a beaut11'ul

relation is piotured here, tbnt of' the head and the body, the vine a:id

(\

Christ 1• the head of th• ohurah, the Lord and PJ-eaerYer

the bra?1chea.

or the ohuroh.

But we and all our Mobor•

are on the same level.

,e

there.fore aro not to lord i t over the ooagregations nor arbitrarily to
take their destinies in our hand••

i,hen

st.

Paul sets forth the greatne•• ot our Beautif'ul Sartor

he then brings in another taotor.

Alao with the reaureotion Jeaue

'.lbe ?.fls oi OnAI"'J Looks
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Hi thout Him there would be no resurreotion.

But

with Jaouc lending tho way out of the tomb. when He assumed lito u~to
Hirnaelf ns o.ir1 . wo ooni'idontly expeot the.t our Glorious and Beautiful

So.vior v1ill nloo l ead ua out of the tomb whon on tho last day the
trum,,,,e t renounds und His voice penetratos the aod to stir our dust
i nto i mr,1ortn l i ty.

In Chris·t; the refore all thing• are bound together.
exiat in Hi m n."'ld to HitJ and throUt;h Him•

In overy rea, eot and from

every viowp oi ! l.'t ne hae the preeminonoe.
es t abl iohod hy Ei s wo1·k of redetlption.

All thinge

But it 1s a graoioua roign

He made poaoa throue;h the

blood of Ilia cros s , n ot n peace such as the world would like to have,

but peace f or honrt and oon ~oienoa, and emphatioally it ie repeated
that all t h i o ·oor~ o into b ing through Christ, v. 20.

1:nmodie.toly t hat is brou ht into oonneotlon w1 th tho Coloa l'.lian
Chri c tinns , v . 21-2:S.

Looking at our work in t;he lig)it or thla

Epi a t l o • ~·c oau co rtn'Lnly learn to be ,,re.otioal.

We oan lee.rr1 to

mnl::o our p reaching always fit tho people who are before us and to
turn everyt hing into 1mmecliate oonneotion with them and their 11ve11.
Our p reaching must never be suoh an impersonal thing that i t lea-Yea

the hearers untouched, thBt it lea'9'8e them unoonoerned, as though they
were but s pec ta t ors in ohurah and oould paaa an objeoti ve opinion ••
to whether t he pastor'• etfort that day wa11 a good ono or not.
Therefore we should. ne'9'8r be aatiatied to

••t betoro

OUJ"

people warmed-

over fare• an old sermon wrl tten yeare ago and probably under 'ftltly

different oirownetano•••

And . . ehould train our oatoohiat a and

evangeliete to write a new senaon nery time, nen 11.' we haYe to 1u.pply
material for them.

lhu•

st.

Paul, whm he wanta to paint the greatneas

I
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ot the redemp'tion f'or the Coloaeians, reminds than of tho terrible
a to.t o i n whi ch t hey had been and in which they would

I

till be i f 1 t

had n o t boo n f or Chriot•o work or remption1 yo were onoe alienated
nnd onoruioo of God ,

,-re,; ;:,.ds dn'lfArtori-01~.<,e'V~

,rc,1~

"7'8;woi•

recon ciled throu,;h the body of' Christ throug h death.

but now

,e noed to koap

tellin~ our people thn t by birth 9.!ld naturo we were enemies of God
and that t ho only wa.y to save us was by the death of Christ upon the

oroo s s i t wa s a ll God's doing, and nothi~ that we had deserved.
but no;., we have be on waohed olean o.nd are made saints before Goel.

1Iow0ver, now i t i s neoessary that wo remain with God, that we be
f'ai t hful t o ·bhe.t supreme Lord or heaven and oarth who .cade ua His

own by t h o blood of His covenant. v. 23.

To that end let us faithfully

hear 'tho Goope l.
6

Experienoea in the Uiniatr)r

v. 24 • 2·1
Lookine; at our work in the lie;ht ot this lr:piatle. we oan learn
how we a.re to ro~o.rd our experiouoea in tho ministry.
good deal a bout our er.pe rienoe• • and rightly

to 11s • ond wo got nn.ioh out of an exobange

or

110 •

io s p eak a

'Ibey are important

experienoea.

1.-e shall

probably havo the aat:l.e kind ot expcrienoea that marked the ministry
or St. Paul.

'lhere will be •ut'feringa • and joyt"ul experi enoea.

A.a

•• try to learn to look at theaa thi~• the way st. Paul did. we will
see that his first reaction is joy 1n hie eut'feringa.

';ho reason tor

that joy 1a this, by hia aufi'eri.ng he aerTea hi• people. as when
miss1oaarie8 remain on their field in a time ot dant;•r• auf1'el"ing
the pangs or aoparation tJ'Ol:1 their tllllliliea or r1ak1ng internment and
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oonoentration oo.mp s and all kinda of 1ndi,;n1 tle1 • but by their very
remainins up on t he field thoy serve their poople.

And othonr1ee 1

in our suf'fer1Dl;a we oan be an example to our p oople. an example of'

patianoo nnd oubmls Dion to the divine will; and or the ab1l1ty to
draw bless i nb s out of w~t v,ould seem disas t er to tho unbelieving
ohildren o.f

tho wo r ld.

And then

s t.

Paul has an odd thought.

lie

aae::in t o f ool t bnt there io a certain average oi' aufferi~. and if he

can bear c.n a xtrn runount thot mir;ht easo the load i'or soma other
soul.

Ho t llorof ore rejoiooa in his aui'f'eri!li;. ainoe thot 1.1&y •ave

hie momb eru so1J.e measuro

or

And i t ia a oom non erporlence

oufferin:;.

tho.t suf f orint;s d r ew us closer to our God.

Also i'or thnt roaaon we

should r ojoi oe in thon . ns i!1strumento for the oleansins and

ot ronc tnoni n,:: of our ~ai t h.

,ead l ~eter la 3 - 9 for that.

whon i.:he p n s \.o r :1e.s a groat amount

or

Also,

suffering to bear, that

will brlnc; o t the love and eym?athy of his people in a me.nner not

to be e xno denood o·thanriae.

lt taJces a etro.nt faith to rejoice

in auffo rinco, but let ua train ouraelves to thllt, throu0 h the help
of the Ho ly S :>1 r i t •

. hile s peaking of thia, ~t. Paul again explaina hia oonneotion

with the Colosoian ohuroh a he is beoome a eervant of the ohuroh.

aooording to the divine eoonom;y. v. 26.
and for ue.

1hie operates alao now,

God could bring Hie Ooepol to China• India and other

oountrioa in a difi'erent 1'aah1on than through our e!'forte, but lie

ie pleased to use us.

llow we should aot in auch a 1'aeh1on that the

people aoo and fool how we rot•rd ouraelvea aa aert't\llts of tile Goa? ol,

not as lord~ ove r ~ho flookJ that we reepeot the oomniaeion &ivon
ua on their· behalf, and that the main thing in our minietey h

tlw
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proclamat ion of the Glad tidings of salvation. to unfold tho diVine
plan for the r cdomption of the world• v. 26.

That plan and will of'

God is i :idecd n nzysterya it is something that is hidden from the worldJ

it oould n ot bo disooverod or evolved by human rea8oningJ it is the
very opposite of natural religion, it is a matter of' revelation and

must bo tlisoloaed to rnan by God.

This myotery now revealed oentera

in Christ , i n His Epipho.ny as tho Son of' God and Savior
world. v. 27.

or

the

\~'lhc.t o. raat"VOllous thi~ that Christ should aome to

the Gontt loa mid Ilis Glory be rovoaled to thom and they be me.de to

;,nrte.ke of the hope of' eternal life&
Chri s t to them i!l thia f'o.shion.

This is our business. to p reo.oh

Je must not uae up our time and

tnlonts with e ndeavors whioh migltt bo termed approaches nnd side
iesuos • .1hich ·things

:r.10.y

be 'Wl.311 and good in them.solves but whioh

deservo no o t hor p laoe in the misaionar:y aoheme than to be rogarded
nnd used

o.r1 6.ll

approach.

We mean auoh things as eduoa•.ion. eoonomio

uplift. philan t hropic endeavor9 of various kinds• amelioration of

distreRB i n thi3 or tho other direction.

Let ua do for our people

who.t we onn reasonably aoo0.!Ilpl1ah along that line. but let us not
penni t 'thas0 thi ng s to usurp too muoh of our time and strength.

Let

ua do 'these thinGs in their p roper proportion of" manpowor and

fin.o.ncial resources• keeping tho main thin«; ever be!'ora use
preaching of' the l'1ord
wit.h Christ

1u1

or

the

God• the teaching and warning. Law and Gospel.

the main topio• the heart ax:id oenter of' all our preaohill{;•

Aooordine;ly • we view our preaching •• revolving about Cnriet and

pre1enting Christ. aa the noxt var••• 28• then •o clearly aeta forth.
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Our Preo.ohing in the Lig;ht of this Eplatla

v. 28
I n the scheme of missionn.ry work the publio p roolnmat ion of t he
.,oru . t i10 p reac hing

or

the Goo pe l miniatr ,1, will .1at:ural l j• loo-:;:i up no

Ar:. vnr i oue phu::seo and divillio.as of

oomething o!' :- ~ime i mportance.

I:li.u uion wo l'k ore illumined by tho .;ronohant remarks of the great
r:1 issionnl·y A'.>o::; tl e 30 als o this important pa1•t of the work

or

the

proaohi :JG on ~he raia s ion f iold findo rich illumination in t his Epistle.
'!he Lord J o~us hn.s sent us int o ell tho ,:orld that ·we mie;ht preach

tho Gospe l t o every creoture.

Prenohinc; is 'therefore of utr:ios,: i m-

ports.n ee i 1 tho \'1ork of the churoh.

l:.' vorythin:~· res ts up on and risos

or !'nll s wi th the p reaching of ·the Gospel.

Yet one oen onoily beco.me

:1uperfl cie.l, fal l i n t 0 onroless nays, and bo guilty of slipshod

Jus t on · tnl s r.core of ? reaohin..; .

iethods

Under the pressure of the many othor

thing s whic h tho missionar,1 iG oalled upon to do and undor the tem:_.)tation
t hat t horough a t udy and careful preparation are not so neoesoa ry since
he doaln wi t h pcor,le

b

or

vory limited sp1ri tual knm--1led.;e , the misaionary

o.aly tco o.,Jt to ol i c.ht

the wor~: ·of' proachi~.

·,.e noed to atu~

this , a1•t of o ur work e.Gain and again, and c rate.fully will we receive
t ho instruc tion o.s to our preaohing whioh thia eloquent verae oontail'l8•
'.there is oomethint to be noted first as to the contents

ot our

preaohin{;.

i~hen S t. Pnul \"mnts to deaoribe the oontenta of hie preaoh:!.~
ans\·,era with a poreonal pronoun, "who:-:i, n naooly Chri•t•

he

If' ha we re

asked what oonatituted the substa:aoe of his preaohing, ha would answer
not .il'th a atate!.lent of oertain ideas bub with a direct i,ersonal pronoun,

not whnt, but who~, we preaob.

~·:e p reach Christ, and Hi o oruoi.fied,

'lbo · aai on.nry Looks
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That is ao-.othin.& d1at1not1ve and oharaoterist io

about t h o Chr i s t i a n mie oionary•a preaohing, that it is inextricably
intortwin cd Hi t h the person of' Christ.

All our proaohing ~to.rt• out

f'ron Ch riot ~ and l oo.do t o Chris t i it is Christo•oentrio in the f'ulloet
eenso of the word .

pr0e.ohine; C .riG t .

You oennot preach the Christian rellgio~ without
It is not thus otherwise in t he world.

You could

road tho poems of :!e i nrio 1 Heine or Lord Byron. or the writ1ne s of

Ta Gora o r Lin Yu t nn~ . nnd rind in theo !!UlIJ¥ eAoellent thoughts nnd
deli cht f t1l s ontin e nt:; wh1oh you oould acoep t without rec;ord for wha.t

you t hin

or 1.:hooc uuthors or persona themselves.

that with Chri s ..: .

Il9 io the vocy oenter and heo.rt of' t he Christian

r oli[..io:1. . and oo we p reach Christ.
which

But you cnnnot do

In oo.atrast to all o-cher reli i;ioruJ ,

r o s on t nbstrnot thouc;hta and systems of r e asoni ng Md a

collect i on o!' humo.n i <loa.a, the Chrl atian J"1!111gion proo.oh.oa o per-son,
M r.lol y Ch rlat .

And whereas ot her reli(;iona set before you a syato~ of

huoan invo::1tio::10 aucl a row of abstract philoeophloal apeoulat 1ona and

devolopmonto of human thooriea, all or which you miGht accept or reject,
or a d opt i n

art. totally a~art from their author or authora. y"'1

oannot do t hu t ~rith the Christian religion.

For our religion preachea

the person of Christ and rosts upon the person

or

about tho p <.'lrson of Christ. and so the content

ot our preaohing

r;iven thua in our verse,

Christ and revolve•

Whom we preach. namely Chrlat.

that we tell our hearora who He ia and what He baa done

1•

That meane

tor ue I that

•• apeak: or Him to our oo:ogregationa in the light, for ine to:ice, 0£

what thia ohap'ter aaya of Bim1

that He 1a the .firat•born of' tho

Father, rro::i etern.1 ty in tbo boaom ot the FatherJ that He ia the image
ot the inviaible Father1 that He 1•

the Creator

and J>r9aerv1:tr

or

the
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universe, for in Hirn and to llim and through Him all tbine;a exiat1
tho.t Ro ic t he h oo.d of' the ohuroh, whioh ia Hi• bod.ya that He is the
first in t ho rosurroo t ion, that He hos proe:ninenoe in all things.

Furthermore , we p reo.oh Christ in this manuer tho.t we opeak espooially

or

the £'a ct that He made peace f'or ua w1 th Ood throucb the blood of

His orossJ t hat Ro t ook the handwriting whioh waa •&•imt us and in
which our sins o.nd debts o.ro enumerated, and nailed it to tho oroee,
thus r o1r1ovin._-; 1 t as a barrier which would blook our way into heavon1
that Uc is t he s o.vior, and the only Savior,

or

mankind.

There you

ho.ve t he c on t ent ot' the preaoh1ne; wh1oh the Chriatlan miasionary is to
do,

he is to pronoh Christ.

\,hat a ~lorioua privilege&

Oh, that

this ml. !!;h t ov er be tho ohiof' topic and the all-inoluaive oontent and
t he evar-roourri~oi'rain

or

all our preaohingt Christ and Rim cruoirledl

Our lannor of' Pre aching
1'his verso t hen also eivea us some exoellent inetruoti on ae to
the mannor

or

our preaoh1JlG•

'.t"nat ie a n e mpha t ic word.

Out of' t he t'ullneaa of our heart, "Rith a

olear voice, with unmistakable intent, are we to proclaim that whioh
Christ ~ives ue to proolalm.

e are not to epin out our own thought•

nor p resent our ovm apeoulationa, but are to serve •• a messen6e r,

~{(efAo s ,

to oonvey tidill{;s entruated to ua.

ie AN not to s peak

•• a prof'esaor soated behind a desk and propoundinc; his fi.ndinea

with probably l lttle interest 1n the reaot1on of hi• student•, but
•• are to serve as mea•engor• of the, Lord, with heart. 1'1lled with
deep oonoern tho.t the hearen ot our miu•age •hould belitne our
meeaage and react f'&vol"Rbly to 1t.

We are to get up betore our aucllenoe•

and look them in the t"aoe and with • diat1not voioe preaoh to t h-.
&Del preaoh to then in auoh a m.nner that they .tNl we are expeo1.1ng

=?..
1J
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not be a I:1Sre routine job for ua II but our preaohing

ot tho Gospol must be a matter or throbbing oonoern to ua.
Veroe 28 t hon also defines our proaohiJlG f:or us when it says
r.l

!I

\
r(~1

that we nre to ndmonish and to teach., vO>tJ '01,o'IJ(rH

1" '

tf, #,'l(.,lfTt S.

I'/e are to p r e ach Lou nnd Gospel., eaoh in its plaoe and both rightly

diVided f'rom en.oh other.

In our preaohin::;

specifi c enough and olear enough.
move 'in

m'3r0

or

the Law we must be

Our preaoh1:t]f; ot the Law

t;enoro.li ties II whioh would be

firi ng of blank oartridgea.

or

or

I!IUSt

not

no oore eti'eot than the

People must be made to oee their neod

n Savi.or II t o understand their sini'ul oondi tion.

,.e must make certain

that our poop lo graap the nature or ein and ita terrible oonsequenoes.,
that sin i n robollion agaioot God., and leads to perdition.

Dut all

our prenohin g of the Law must lead up to and oulminate in that which
1o

tho me.in sub j ect of. our preaoh.1.ng. namely Christ. the Goepel.,

or

tho comfort

·the grace of' God in Christ Joaua •

rt. e:rely to lead a

man to a kncm1ledge of hio sinf'ulneos aad to terdfy him with the
prospec t of the judgment, and then not to show him the Savior., that

would only mnl:e hie contusion the greater and his despair the more

Let our pre&obiDt; theref'ore lead up to

devastatiDt;•

and revolve about

the glorious message or aalvation thl'ough the blood of" Christ.

And

ver,.J pertinently the Apoatle here add• the word.a "in all wiadom.•
.>

Ev

,

rro1w;7

Goepol,

/

60

<f 1'!

•

The Holy Sp1r1 t 1DL1st aupply ability to preaoh the

He must cive

u, the wiadom and the under•tand1nc by wh1oh

we are enabled to be preachers o~ the Goepel•

If" •• were left to our

own d~!cea ,.. we would not know how to preach the Gospel nor when
to apply 1 t.

Let ua oonaiatently and humbly pray f'or the.t wiadom f'rom

on high which will make us proper . .saengera of' the Gospel.

Another pertinent point wbioh OOJMa be.tOl"e us aa we view our

•

1
\
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preaohini; in t ho 11~ht of this verae 1s tho raot that 1 t is aimed at

every man.

?Tctv'TJ. ::.rtvrrov • Throe times that

this one 3hort vorse.

1a brought out in

The Lord is very much in earneat about it that

evory man sh ould hea r this t1ord. that all nat1ona ahould hear the

Gospel.

To a l l mon i s the Gospel addreaaed. high or lowr. ~reek or

barbarian , £r ec or slave. rioh or poor.

1he word of God brushes aside

the ouri'o.oo dH'f'cranoes ond coea atra1gh·t dO'lffl to the deep-lyins wants

of the hurann soul.

For here t ·,ey are all alike.

Under the proi'easor•a

flowinz acodemie c cmn and t he ki:nt; •s ermine-tr1rnmod robe and t he

wo1-kman•s gr onso-bespatt ored jaoket and tho beggar's tattered raga
thero bents the sacio heart with tho same desperate needo and w1okod

desires . the slU:'lo perverse proolivitios and sinful prodileotions.
the san:o nbjeot fun r. intransigent terror and e;rindi.ng hopeloosnesa.
But t o tha:-n nll the Goapol brings a mesoage of oomf'ort nnd hope.
All ohould t herei'ore hear the word of' God.

'l'hat is a t houi::ht espooia.lly

perti nent 'to tho:ie enGo.s;ed in evangel11tic endeavors.

Let us really

try i:,o reach as nany a~ at all poHible, in whatever out-ward
condi ti on of lire we may find theme
'Ihe Object of our Preaohing
!'

rom ·this verse we then make the £\lrther observation th.at alao

the objeo'b of' our p reaohing is oloarly outlined,
man perfect in Christ,"

Kp"1 •

<:'

114(

/

1111Cf°-' r.r"f'-"jl"FII'

/

TTcfrrot

"To praeont every
~

.9..

'.)

"'V'f'~,ri,y TFtW41"

:,
e;

It 1s no t the objeot of' our preaohin.:; prir...ar1ly to make thie

world a bett er world to live in.

That 1111/Ay reeul t and should reeul t

trom our avangeliatic undertaking•• but it ia only of eeoondary
importance e.nd would be in the nature of a by-produot of our work:.
'!be obiaf purpoae of our miH1on work 1• to preaent poople perteot

on Judgment Day.

'!bat means to preach Christ to them in euoh a

way
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that t hoy come t o .faith in Dim, receive i'orgiveneH of their sina, and
thus oe.n s i..o.nd on ·the dny of: judgment.

St. Paul always hae his eye

fixed on tho horizon i'rom which he expoots t he break ot Chriat'a

i:;rea t dny.

to corno.

H0 is always working under the proaeuro

or

that great day

r.o , . .ill we labor in our miesionary ondeo.vor with our mind

fixed upon the J udeznont Doy, tryin_;;; earnestly to equip our hearera ao
that they mit~ht stand on thn t groat dny,

'lbat will P.Ut omphasis into

our p reaohini; , nnd f'orvor int o our hoarta.

or

our pronchi n.?; •

now

That day will provo the worth

L'lN1Y a languid pew and lifeless pulpi t would

bo balvnnized i n t o e nti rely new nativity 1~ their oooupants but once
saw burni ng in up on them the blazing light of that groat wh1 te throne I

Or, tho objoot o i' our preaohine; mi &ht be summed up 1n the words of an

old noichbor puotor

or

years of' his miniatry.

mine, when ho desoribed hie aim in the fifty
He aaid1

"I wanted the people to get to

heaven, nnd I , ,anted t o 1;et there too."
8

Tho ~aoa1onary Loarna to Work w1 th Agon1.Hd Straining

v. 29
And t hon, no we view our vork in the light ot thi• Zpiatle • we
oatoh ar1oth0r very important puint from

at.

Paul, no.mely ae to the

earnos tnos l} nnd t earful 1ntens1 ty with whioh we ahould oarry on
·1

our work.

st·.

aul had juat spoken of the aim

get people into heaven.

or

hie preaohi~. to

Now ~ul let& hi• heart •peak out •• to

tho eerneatnesa "1. th whioh he tries to aooompliah that aim.
,,

1trives f'or thill aim with an agom.sed straining. Ko ,r-1'<)

He

.>
l9/
1woy~1os.

You •y havo seen ac»tion piotuna in whioh galley elaTea were ahown
'tu&G1ng at the oars, under the eti~ing laah of the whip,

Ra. they
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Pulled ll!lCl strained at those aweepa wi t h an aco~ ot etfort that was
'.lhnt kind ot rowine; is dif.ferent from lelaurely

Painful t o b e h old I

pulling o.t the oa rG when you take your beet ~irl boat-riding in Central

~

por k.

Ho r e i n t his vorse you oatoh something

or

the drive whioh

oate.pul f:;ed St. T'e.111 t h.rouf;h the suooeasive atagea of hie s pectacular
m1sa1ono.ry carsor.

I t is in this senae that Paul speaks later 1n

this Ep ist l e of redeemine; the timo,
to f ulfill i t .

ln') . -

taki?Jf; heod to one •s mlniatry

You perooive that sania sense of urgency and intensity

in ,;ha •: ords of ou • I,ord Jesus 1

eent

or

"I must do the worlca of him that

Lat us wo rk whilo 1 t lo day• be.fore the night cometh when

no men c a n work . 0

1;e also must oatoh somethiJ1G of that spirit.

mus t p r os. ch o.s dyi11g men to dyiJl6 men.

\"le must

\'le

be aware of the

faot t hut t hi s n nrticular serm.on which wo are now proparing or
delivoring , mo.y be tho last opportunity for some poor eoul to hear

the Gos pol. or i t may bo your laa t op~ortun1 ty to proaoh the Gospel•
le

too muat a ~onizo over our praaohine; and do i t in a spirit that

ii moved ·to tears

or no avail.

or

frustrated love it that preaching seems 'to be

It must be a ...S.ng 1n tears.

muat be genuine.

But thia &gOIJ¥

ot effort

Nothinc w:l.11 ao quiokly and oOlllpletely alienate

an audi onoo ao t o have them oatoh 1na1noenty • and they nre quiok

to oatoh it, in ·he artifioinl pathos
Lo t us lonrn fro~

st.

ot a preach.er.

Paul to work at audh whi ~ heat

and U!lder the drive of thie urgeno;y.

easy oxouaes in outward dif'tioul

ti•••

st.

Let ua not

in auoh th11:l4;e, for

instanoo, as tho wiltint effect ot the ollmate.

became hot enoue;h also where

intenci t-y

Let ua shake off aey lethargy

of t he fleah that ~y want to fasten itaelr upon ue.

.find

or

I dare aay it

Paul wae labor1nr;. but we do n.ot
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£1n1 him urginb the debilitating offeot

or

the Qlimate.

But aa we

train oursolvos, nrtor Paul 's example, to atrive with an agonised
strnini~ , let us do ao in oll humility.

J:o one should gl'ow proud

of h i .t..10olf· e.o 'thouch how ere oonauminc himself in tho Lord'• service,
when probnbly it is only nn unwiso division of hiG time, and porhape a
lll8asurc

or

col f -indulgonoe in the quaft'int; of coffeo that makes hio

ai t up until t he wo0 hours of' the night and then sleep long tho next

morniuc.

St . Pnu l i.,ao a cealoua aervant or the Lord, but he dooa not

preen hiinsel f 1·Jith tha t , ro.thor doea he attribute o.ey-thing in the
lino of' dilig cmce ond earnestness whioh iray have been oonneoted wl th
hio work , to the Lord who ondowa Paul with seal and strength.

It is

tho {;rnoo of God whioh io working in Paul and th.rough Paul, work:1116
mi htily t o nccomplieh thtd; whioh God wants to oarry out ·through

St . Puul ao a humble servant of the Gospel~

Thua we shall want to

aooribo nny diligenoe and oarneetne•• wbioh may be noted about our
work n1 t oc othor t o tho Grace of God.

The less we think al)out how

l!lloh we do nnd · h0\'1 ho.rd we work and the more we put our mind upon

t ho

lorlous pri vilage of working for Jesus and the urgent need of

the souls wno:n we are tryinc to lead to the

l1Ght.

the better it will

be for ue and the eaeier will our work a ppear to be.
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Chapter II
l'ho Hi o :.i onary Learns to Fortify hi a Flook
against Falao Teaohera

col.

2,a

1-a.

As t he pa s t o r end missionary worker looks at his work in tho light
of' this Epl c t l e he looms f'rom

st.

Paul that it ls an important part

or hi s Gocl- t,lvon work ·to \·m rn and proteot hir. flook a gainst ralae
teaohel'c .

..(

f' o rmor dayo thore used to be a periodioal which we aaw

ovo ry once h1 a while oc lled " Sohv,ert und Kello."

In tho dnya of

l!ehemio.h , nhen the Jews returned from the onpti vi ty and set about to

roliuild the n olla of Jerusalem, they worked wi t h the trowel in one
i-:o dare not be oatisf'iod w1 th

hand nnd vhe tmoni in tho other.

merely p r o ncmting ·the right, true am oorreot dootrine but wo mus t
also v1ari1 peop le uc;ainut false dootrlne.

Suoh warn1Il,i;, howover, must

prooood from p r o~or ~ ot1Yea and must be done in the propor spirit.
:ore acoloi n[.~ ml i not bri~ about aey good reaul ta.
.fro;:i St. r ~ul h0!7 re rray att aok t hie mat er.

"oaptatio. 11
t hem.

l.et us learn

Paul bog ina with a

ilo ahcnvo t he Coloesians hie lovo and concern for

Perhnpc not all

ot thom have

aeon hia in the f'lttah.

Yot h1a

love t ownrdn :;ham 1a roal and true J 11.' be aounda a word of warni:ag
they vlill understand that this 1• well meant, 1£' he speaks sharply
they will not roaont 1 t beoauae they lc:now it flow• out of a ainoere
co~oern for thom.
a

Paul uses the word

mother over a sick ohild.

,v

agonises over t:he=i aa

He wo.nta to aee t he-21 oomtorted.

would like to aee th9JD .fortified.

pooaeas1on of' the tnae knowledge
Y• 1.2. 1

>
"J'"'
n., he

He

And thie 1• accomplished by their

or

the

••teey

ot graoe 1n Chri•t•

'For I would that ye knew what great oonf'liot I haYe tor

you. and !'or -thl:!lll •t Laodioea, arid tor u

many aa haye not seen my

''

:u
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raoe in t h o t'l osh ;

That t heir honrto might be oonu'ortod. be1D<; kni t

togcthar in lov ... • e.nd unto nll riohos or tha full a ssuranoo of underetnndine • ~ tho o okno-;l ed&11ant of tho mys te11r of C-od, &:ld or the
Fnther, o.nd o!' Chr i s t ; 1t

~iGht fr~~1 t he otart therefore ,

'Paul oe t s the~ up a cainst t he

claims o!' tho or r oria t o by showi ng the:1 that in Chrla"t thoy have

,

/

df.cl</''llfDi .'' I n ·,,hoo o.rc hid nll t ho t roasuroa of wiado=-, n.nd L'"!1owlod:;o ."

Thon ho t oll o the Col osoians why ho is so omphatio about their haVi11€;
"

n/

t ho Tra rtrrJ ,r(\o-o T o ,/

not b0 .!'ool ocl

:;o

or spi r i tu(l.l kno:slede;o 1.n Christa

they will then

o uGily by f'alse '!.caohor3 n ho ooute wi t h claims of

Great wi odom and l enrninc but who hav"' only t:-if'li~ a n.d !'e9ble thinzs

v. 4.
"A. d t hi o I so.y . laat nny man 3bould be.;uilo you wi t h
entioiuc words."

'Iheoe fi r st vcroe s of tho ohapter mieht be oalled ~rely quick jaba
at t ho !'nlso t e aoi:ero, later Paul launohes forth w1 th heavy body
pu.'1ohes

a inst thom.

~ood hint f or u o hero.

17e oan learn from Faul •a DLnner.

Thero 111 a

Our poople are ao eaoily imp reeoed v:1 th the

hlgh-soundins olaims o!' others. " Ohrlstian So1ance" which is neither

Christian nor soie:i.tifio, the olaima or yo~i and iiudt.lhiat L°'ld
'n!eosophiat, of' ..Zew l'hought and ?loderniam., - all

or

this sounds

oa_ptivat ing. and our people are easily daaaled by_ thoee olait ••

But

we mus l. to 11 our people th:i t they should not pe rm1 t th8!.Ilaelvea to
be :f'ooled.

All those claims are ••enticing words," and bhey are

"Jcid-a t ufr" in oompari•on with what t he Chriat1ana ha-Yee
should not trade a tine diamond £or a plugged nickel.

'lbe Christiana
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Or der nnd 0rgnn1zation aro a Decided Help
2

A.c;nin Puul owi D,'.; s back t o t hat t a.otio of n oap tatio. v. 6• when

ho repon tn hi s stat oment of concern for t ho:n and thon praiees thom
for the ~ood thinss he eeoa in thee. their ordor and stenctras tnees.

'

".'~

(r, 7 t fE

-r.c..1111 l<.d,

I nat end

or

/

l>}Aot..

of !'ai th.

How nuoh we oan learn from

Paul,

sooldi ng . ori t ioi&i~ . belittling. notinG ao thouc}lwe

oxpeot only tho wor st nntl p robe1bly take a somewhat r.ialioioua delit;bt
i n ri.:idi~ our ovil predic t ions oomo true. let ua learn to see whllt

good thi ·o ther e are t o ba not ed about our peoplo.

And we do not

nood t o hoc i tnt o t o tall our people how elad wo nre about those things.
I r e ,, o- bor n mi szion. foativo.l in Duluth where the paator made a £ err

introduot o y roma r k o bo£ore the oolleotion wao takon up ancl b1oide n tly

said thnt he

ad nevor beon le t down by his oonGrei:;a-cion and he

sur e tho.t n ov1 nl s o they would do the proper t hing.

v1110

'l'hnt was in line

with Paul · ~ mo t hod here, aml I noed hardly add that the mission o£fe ri ng
wa~ n worthy ono.
V

'ci

11 1

I

,.

~Tfp 1- t..y• c1.. 1

Paul apenke hore of order an d orgcni zation,~,i"

and t hese t hiilfi& are quite a deoided help to keep the

Christio.ns f r on r nlling away.

usually gote i nto trouble.

Team-ploy is valuable.

JAan 1• by nature a gregarious creature

and he is benef'i t ed by order and organisation.

OO!l{;J"ogat ion

and

i~

9Jl

'lhe lone wolf

If a man b e longs to a

eotive membe~, a!ld 1.t th!t.t congregation worka

in an orgnnized and ayatemat1o manner• then there la muoh lees danger

ot auoh a

ul8ll

f'alling away than it there were no auoh order or ay atem.

r,e are not forgettlli&. of oourae, that the real work ot lr:eepi~

them

s teadi'ut ·1• done by the Holy Ghoat thl'Ough the Word, but order and
organisation are a valuable aid.

Let ua learn .trom tbia point

t or

ouraelvea, in our oon1'erenoe• and atation work and for our aia sion
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work i n g enor u l.

!,'a do not want to overemphasize organisation and a

fixed o r d or or thine;s, but wo should know the value or theso thi~gs
and we ::ihould ou9i tulize on the opportunities proaented throu£ h t hem.

_l

'!'his would appl y • £ or inatanoe, to the introduction

ot the Comnon. Order

in our servi cos . o.nd to such things as havinc; the oongragation eond a
reprea on t ot ivo to am1ual meetings with other congregational delegates.
and taki ~

an no ti ve part in all the organised work o!' the Church.

How Pu ul , v. 6, after building up so skillfully and leadin& up

to ~u s point ao on refully ru1d getting the Coloasian Christiano into
the ri gh t mood f or what io t o
>

wnlk in Christ/

Gil

...)

,._,

"'v r ~

0000 •

lota fly with a stirriDG call to
,J

,r-Ef>t Tr"'- Tfr Te , ~.

oompa t i blo wi t h y ou r p rc,eent etation,

lo . ilothing leoo ia

you have reoeived Christ, now

Let your lif.e bo wrapped up in Him. let all your t hinki ng

walk in Ri ::i.

and all y our notivij\iY be oiroumaoribed and bounded by Christ.

Chriatio.ns will want to do that out of gratitude.

Christ has lifted

them out of' t hei r former sinful and lost state and baa rooted thom
firmly i n t he truth and tho faithJ now they will surely want to show
forth their t ha.nk f"ulness by livill{; in Ohriat. v. 7.

" Booted and built up in him. and etablished in the taith•
as ye have been taU{;ht, abounding therein with thanksgiTing."

Thio was o.n o.dditional build-up for tho re&l punoh whioh ia
oomiug now, wi t h Paul •s aolomn and earnest o&ll to tho Christians to
aeo to it th~t

the world, v.

60

one mi~ht mislead the; with the taleo philosop~ of

a.

" Bew-are lest aey man sp oil you throu"'h philos ophy and

T&in deoe1 t. atter the trad1 t1on ot men. a1'ter the rudiment•
of the world. ~d not a.tter Christ.•
The Coloasiana were subjeoted to auoh attaoka and 111elead.ing taatios.
Juda1z1nt t nlse teaohers had broken into the Coloaa1an fold.

ftleee man
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tended t o tliop nl'"ago Poul •c Goepel work and offered their own teachings
instencl . ·,hi.oh t hey portLded '71th a groat show of learninc and 1.'olee

hw.nili ty .
to

tacklo

Don ' t tall for· that . ia Paul •s warnint; •

He ie not afraid

h e.t p roblem. nor should we bo afraid to attook falae teachers

for \the. t t h ey nre • empty ohwn, hollow ohos,. a-b-c • tui"f , kinder-~rten
lore.

i'hooe p oople aoted a.a t hough thay had all wisdom, but they have

only tho b c i;i nni Xl{;a , t hey have only tho first things, tho rudimonte,
t he i'irot o l e .:no nt G, ,

Paul tells the Christians the.t <chey

Tt>CJ F '(o<. ,

as Ch r l oti o.na a.re far beyond thQ.t and should ti'1ere.rore noi; let ":ihoao

folso t eo.ohe r o bluf'f them.

Perhap o 1 t 1a hu:nan tendonoy to think

tha·:: t ho pn o t u r os aro gra"'ner on the othor aide

or

tho .fenoe and the. t

thoeo o ~hQr t onchero have a ~reater wisd01:1 than you:r own.

But Paul

asks tho Chr i stians to see what would happen 1.f they listened to the
t'e.lee toooh ers s

·-;hey would then bo fooled, would be opon to dioappo1ntment .

and co Paul calls out sharply to thema
And n otice tho ol1arp oontrast,

don't fall for that 9tu£fl

what those people havo to offer h

'

aooord1ng to t his world and not aooording to Chrl•t,. t<<ir•
K~.,~ ,(-<,' o~

mis take to

t.cr.;_ t,e,,,:.;•

Let us make

DllOh

\

ra1

of thi• ditferenoe.

,..,

~

fr111::s,, , c -u

It ia a

inimise the differenoe betlreen the Chriatian teaohilli;a

and the hoathon taaohinga.

l'he strength of our adaa1on work lies not

in off'ering soi ethiDt; very mar to what the heathen a l r ~ have but

in offering. them acmething totally different from what they havo had
and whioh could not satisfy the hw:ij;er of their hearts.

a
Learn to Fortify your Flook againat Fal" t.aohera
by Showint; your Christiana that in Christ they haTe EYoqthing
T•

It ia quite strild~, u

9-11

you look at your work in the lig ht

or

this
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Epistle . t o sec how t he poai ti ve note shows no prominently in the
presentu t ion of :'o.ul • ~ dofonse ue;ainst !'nlae dootrine.

His firs t movo

i s procl aoo t ion or • tho right <lootrine. with t he underlying thought
tho.t the poopl o ,·.rill s ee how very !'ooliah it lYOuld bo for t hem to ~xoha~o
tho good thin.:; they h nve !'or tho very shoddy article the tnlse teachers
offer.

In Ch ris t we hove evorything. v. ~.

?nul t o t ho be liovers,

119¥8

• lhe falae teaohera

olaimsd that whnt the

Coloss i ons had rcoei ved f'rom Paul and his fellow workers v,as good
enough as f ar ns it went, but t hnt it wae very inoomplote anc. that

the po ople nooded f'urthor enlie;htenment, a more oompleto lininc up

or

toachinc a and rules, whioh these false teaohera in 'their oha rnd~ and
diaannin<,; humili t'IJ ,vore r eady to supply.

Paul aweopa th.at away by

tho oleo.1~ ic;totoment that in Christ the t'ullnoaa of' the C'rl>dhead dwells

•

Tho fullness

of the God- hood - t hore is notbinc laoking on that •oore, ~ oro ie
nothi!lS dei"i cio t hero, there is notbi~ additional that needs to be

supplied.

And v. 10 tells t he bollevers that also on their side of it

they wnnt no t hiDg o.nd lack nothine;, f or they

The very tens e of the verb

;,.,.Ttl7f"'/'-F~1Jc.,

&Ni

oc;mplete in Chrle-c.

indioatee that oompletnees.

It is a rounded-off prooess.

It 1a a prooeae that bas been brought to

a oonoluaion.

noth111i; that neoda to be added, nothing

Ar;a.in t here h

•till needs t o bo supplied, the Chri•tiana aJ"e oomplete in Chrlat, -

what a wonderful defenae and etteotive tortit1oation against falae
teaoher8'

.hen you know that you haTe evcnything then you w111 not

tall eaally into the trap or the tal10 teaohera that they would supply
needa. s :i.noe thoae need• do not oxiet.

1he 1'alae teachen were prating

•bout angel rank• and prino1pa11 tlea, that wae trit"ling atutt,

Chl"let

1he t.tl. a s1 ona ry Lo okc
1s tho bead

,,

or

nl l p rinoi p olitiea and pa::er. y. 10.

<

1/

An oth'3r ::ovas tntinc; blow a t tho J udnidns .false teachers 1u glvC3n
in tho next

VO l'se,

v. 11, showinf; tha.t also on t he aooro of oirownoiaion

the bolicvorG lacked not hino •
counts bof'ore God.

They have that oirouncis1on whioh roal ly

Tho olaims of' those f'aleo t.oaoher• thnt t he Chrietia:ia

would hnve to submit t o the wholo oare,.ionial law is therefore sh<11ru to
bo uttor l y basolcso.

'lbe Christiane laok nothing on this point, ainoe

~hoy hnvo boon bnptizod, nnd Paul shows olearly what baptism does for
thor:i

nnmol:,r thut it; i c tho p utti~ off tho body, of the sin• or the

flesh, b o.i.nc b uried ,vit h Christ in baptism and being rahed up a z ain

from tho dcnd , v. 11. 12.

?Tot only have the beliovors all knowledge

but t hey nlso have a new life in Chriat.

'.i:h oy woro buried w1 th Christ

and nro rai sed u.t' o.gnin with him £rem the dead• ahadng with Christ.

partalcins

;;;i

th Christ in the fulloet aenae. ao that 11' the boliever

looks nt the cru c ified Savior be oan aay1

"there hang I."

sure thnt hin r cnuera undorete.nd the fullneas

To make

ot their bloaain&• in

Chrlat Pnul in the next few verses, v. 13•16, carries out beautifully
juat wha t we have in Christ.

It is Paul'• mannor that he frequently

expounds &reo.t teaohinga in a eort ot parentheeia, in remarks made on
the aide.

Thua i t is here when raul tell• the beli«rYera,

you people

were dead in sine but God baa quiokened you to •p1ritual 111'e. bas

forgiTen you all your treepaaoe•, blotting out the handwriting
Ordinanoos that was againet ua.
bimaelf) 1

or

(l 1hat a fine touch• to include

1.bat the oatalocue ot our dna waa moved out or the way

where it blooked our prove•• toward• God and heaTen• yea rather

that it was nail<Jd to the oroe..

\mat a wealth

or

imai;ery, what a

protueion or terms to make that olMr that our aina an torg1Ten•

'ihe Ltiasiol'lEl.rJ L ookn

:S7
our aina are cast into tho dept.ha of the Sea.

Or to add on o~hcrs

Just onot of tho Philip pine !Blonds is the deepeat s pot ao far dlaooverod
in t ho ocou r a. b ric h t ooin dropped into n glass of wat er would still
'

be visi ble . ciro.-p od i n t o the cloar water juot of'f the wall of Dewey
Avenue i n

:r nil n . oig ht foot deep. the ooln miGht still bo viaible1

but oaGt i n-co t he ooel\tl where it is ovor thirty thousand reet deep it

'lhua God puts away our a1na.

ie off flo ti v 0ly l ost t o our sight.

t hen , i f y ou havo all t his fullness

or

How

knowledge and all thie gJ"aoe of

forGivoneso , Tihat possible a ppeal would bo let't tor you in the picayune
olaimn of t l,os o i'n l se ~oo.ohors?

Let us learn in oimilar .f'aohion to

ceet t ho dn~ ors which threaten our poople from f'alae toaohers.

S tand in Your Chr1-.tian Liberty

As we look upon our work 1n the light of this Epistle we aee how
da..>lger t hroot on c our poople trom .false teaohera who want to rob the::i or

their Christian liberty.

'.!hose false teachers Jake all kinda or iulea.

The d e mand i t:rplici t obedienoe and yot they aot with a srent ahow o~
hum111 ty and t10deaty while eotting up their arbitrary a.ad man-made
ruloa.

Lot us learn

to eee that thffe 1• a danger in tbeae thing••

As paradoxical as it aeems there ia nevertheleae • oertain appeal in
rules thua arbitrarily aet up and obedi•noe thua aternly demanded.

That appeala to the Old Adam who want• to earn hi• aalT&tion and
aoh1eve righteousness by hla own etforta, and the harder auoh taaka
1ee111

and the more exacting auoh rule, appear the more the Old Adam

likes 1 t.

Let us not be blind to that danger and let ua learn to meet

lt in the aumer demonatrated here- namely with Paul'• rouaing oall1
Stand 1n the liberty wherewith Christ hath •de you tree.
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~his in t hon applied in various direotione, for i.:u1tanoo regardi~
the So.bbnth Day• angol worship• am interoe881on .for men on the part
of various r onkc o f' ungols.

Paul aaya to the bel1over11

'lhink how

oilly H ,·,ould be f or y ou t o bo d e oeived by thats Such arbitrary rules
n o t h os e of tho Pho.riaeeu. aro all apeoious, aro only

for livi~

l'ho (Jh r i ot icms aro told to oling to Christ aI¥i not to be

shadow.

fooled

&

l),_J

the fnls o p rophets.

r o wo • moved by love and oook.1~ the

wolf o.re of ou r pe ople• wi 11 fortify and warn them •
. ho t n s eirdng call that is,

lot no mn.1 t:oll y ou t h at; this or t ha o t he r t hing whioh is not forbiddon
i n t ho tii blo · s o sin on d ori ·tioizo y ou for .fa1lin& to observe manl:llldo ln ,o.

1hoy r..nko o

'Iho t ondonoy of .fnlee toaohers is always in t hat dirootion.
r oa t shou of ~oleranoe and of being liberal and y ot t hey aro

oxt r oncly narr0'.1 ond bi otod and insist on the obaervanoe or man-made
regulat 1ona.
that tendenoy.

\:e should be aware ot tbat end should resolutely reo1•t

!his is o. .fundamental thing•

\'Je have beon Dade free

by Christ. ·the Old testament ceremonial and pol1t1oal laws are no more

in f orce f or us. they have fulfilled their purpose.
yoke t o make people lo~

'lhey were a heavy

ror ~he deliver&noe which the Savior would

bring• and they were symbol• and shadow• of things to come• thc,y were

the trinrnings and deoorat1oD8 ot the Old Testament eoonomy.
Chriet ca.me they could be put &Wa7•

But when

If we now allow ou.r•elTea to be

IU'bjected to thoae old l • • again that would amount to deolaring that

the work ot Christ waa not au1'fioient, that would be aaying in et'teot

that Chl"J.a't'• work waa a failure. that the real Savior-. at.ill to
oome.

Therefore the at1rring appeal I

Stand 1n your liberty&

do not abuse i t nor make it a oloak ot •11o1ouanea• .•

But

It naeda 'to be
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laid _nl s o f or our v10rk and life i n the Oriont that we ehould be very

careful not t o nbuse nnd misuse our Christian liberty.

1·,e must not

offond by doi l'\1 t h ings ·that may ClO permiso1blo by thomeelvea in ao~
ot her country o r undor other oiroUlUBtanoea but vhioh m1B}1t be misunders t ood h or o .

In t hnt oonneotion also wo should remember that wo have

the body in Chri st and t hat wo should not trade it orr for a mere chadow.
6

Bewnro 0£ False Hucility. v. 23
Uo t i oe then h ow Puul warns his people against the pi ti'all of

t he fnls e humil i t y of h eretical teaohera.
their humility .

'l'hey ·make a great show of

.they p rotended thn t they \Yere tar too humble to saok

God l.li r oo t ly , r o.thor \70uld thoy &'.)proaoh tho throne oi' God through

oagel

ed i u ~or s .

Hem very much like the Roman Catholioa with their

saints 1ho nre to sorve ns intercea. or••

oloio of t.he fnloo t eachers was basoleea.

But Paul ahowa that this

Ihoy had not even aeon thoso

ane;ol mediu:tors, - how could they bank on their interoeasion'l
t hat would bo oto.rt1n.g things at the wrong end.
of tho he ad, Chr i st. to whom we havo tree acoeae.
dirootod t o prny i n the na.mo

or

Je•u••

\,c,

Azsyway •

should take hold

Explioitl)r we are

How 1llogioal, it you hav

died

•1th Chri st over and againat the thing• ot the world• •till to let
thoao t hings dom1nate and tyranniae you.
That whole eh<7.7 of hum111 ty is a ehule

Stand in your liberty&
In reality 1 t ia pride which

would •et aeide the direotlon• whioh God ha• g1Ten and would put up
i ta own rulea aa to how you may approaoh God.

That ia no humility lf'hioh

walka along w1 th down.out taoe and hat drawn down ewer the eye•, but
whioh looka sideways at every rei'leoti~ ahow-window to admire itsel.1'.
And what aoall s t uff' it was after e.11, deal1D6 with ooananda like,
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touch no-:; . i.;e.ote uot ., handlo not., revolvl;ic about: things that you con.su::ie.
llor-1

oilly t o t rade of t your Christian liberty and loae Chrlo t ., in whm:l

all t he f'ull :1e:w of' the God-heed dwollo., for such i: ritl1116 thing,.
'f ake eoou ouro of: t h e body, to be .sure J but only in order th.at the body

mny serve you nnd the Gospel.

And do not £;iVe tho oare of the body

" 1·,rM. ch t hi~ o have indoed a ohov, of wisdom in w in-.vorshi p .._
humility ., antl nagloo ting of the body1 not in any hc.nour to
t he l'J uti r;f'yi 1')6 of tho flesh."

nnd

1 1at

,:;,ny bo the source of

001110

of our diff iculties on the cda s ion field

tho.t we civo t oo muoh importance ond prominence to tho minor meoht.nios
of' 1i v j !J£ .. •1d s quabblo too I:1Uoh in a rathor ~'1.di6 ni.fiod l!18.lln0r about

hlll cotto...;es o.nd .ru . . lcubhs.

Let us cet so wrapped up i::i the bis

ques tions of er rceding the gospel tha t wo will have littlo time or
i nol i

tio

to b othor muoh wi ch matters that are bu~ triflint in

cor., _:: arloon .
Sto "'ld :1. n y om· libortya
quoa t ion .

Tho.t wlll nlso help to oolv<3 t he oe.ote

Don •t lot caste tyrannise you.

On the other hand we

mission eriec chould be very oarotul not to oram our ideas about oaate

dONn the th~oats of people who fool alto&ether dif£erent ly about auoh
lill.tt ere than wo do.

or

Lot ua put this whole matter under th.., viewpoint

Christian liborty an.cl it will tend to solve itaelt in the oourse ot

time.

If it is u .:nattor of ChrirstJ.an liberty then there is no oompulllion,

no lot:;nliati o ooeroion and therefore also none

or

tho natural tendency

to reaiat and i'it;ht baok and with un.neoe11aey tenuity to olin~ to
age-old ~rnd1 tiona that

prinoiplea.

&N

now aeen to be out of harmony w1 th Christian
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Chapter III

The 1tl. s s ionary Learns to Point his People to Those
'Ihlngs \',hioh are Above
Col. 3t 1-4

1

As the miszionary look s at his work in the light of this Epistle
and as we lea rn to deal with people in St. Paul's imm.ensely practical
manne r we s e e h ow I'aul oalls his peoplo to Christian lite.
ri ngi ng a ppeal this is: Tcl'

.,.1

r ,,

o(IIIJ Jr1F1T£_, Ve

Y:ho.t

a

1, seek those things which

are a bove • . '111.e p remise is established that they are risen with Christ,

now tho concl u si on is u.rawn tha t they should seek those things whi ch
are a bov e .

I'he.c l s evangelical p r ocedure.

In t his wo.y we should act

when we wo. t to t rai n our people to Christian livins•

It would be all

wrong to tr.1 t o f orce them to be good by t h reats of the big stick.

The story is t ol d of a missionary vehemently waving his olenohed fiat
before th~ f a ce of a fri g htened native and vooi~erously talking at
him, and Vlhon the n ative then meekly promised to do what the mi1:1sionary

wan ted, the l n~te r turned wi t h deep sat isfaction to his companion and
so.id 1 " there you can see that tho Hord brings f orth .fruits, da sieht
man die Kraft des :;ortes • 11
Gospel.

:e must learn rightly to divide LB\1 and

I am afraid that there is frequently muoh oontuaion on this

point. and then we wonder why our ~sople do not make better progress
in Christian living .

But here in our l!.'pi1tle we see how we are to go

about it whan wo 'Want to help our people to a better Christian lite.
They oannot escape t he a tringenoy of this argument a

if you are risen

with Chris t . then seek that whioh 11 above.
Moreover. we should gladly seek thoae things whioh are aboTe.
We should desire those thinga beoauae they are the beat thing a•

1t
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should be the joy of our hearts to strive for those things• because
Christ sit t eth a t the riGht hand of the Father.

Another compelling

reason for mo.ki ng us seek those things whioh are above is the t hought

~I

or the pe rmanency of t hese t hings Christ is enthroned there.
His f ixed a bod e .
position.

That is

He rules as King and is exercising His royal

And a ll of t his is above the ohange and deoay whioh we see

all around us .

Thi s v e ry contrast from the unoertainty and oonstant

change t o the pe r mane ncy and assured oertainty of t he heavenly thing s
should might ily draw our he arts and make us seek those 'things which
are above , and t o d o so gladly and with longing.
2

Love those Things whi oh are Above, v. 2-4

v.

2 r epea t s t he argument with an added fine pastoral and

evangeli oa l appea l:

\

Td.

)/

"love those

o/i/ W

things whi oh are a bove, put your affection on the things l7hich are above•
and not upon t hose which are on the earth. "

Not only should we seek

them beonuse these things are best for us (sometiraes things are good
for us and yet are bi tter). but we should love those things which are
above , and one could well say tha t they deserve our love.

Again you

would have t he sharp contrast from the things of this world whioh
are all of a trans itory nat ure and oannot really satisfy the hunger or
our he arts. cannot supply a true objeot £or our love.

But those thi ngs

whi oh are above are undefiled and inoorrupti ble &...l'ld never !'tide away,

I Peter la 4.

Those t hings of our Lord are utterly pure, whereas

whatever tho ,·,orld has to offer would be tainted wit h an admixture of
impure things.

Those things whioh are above are always f'resh and

neTer nover lose their charm, whereas even the finest flowers fade
quiokly and the most exquisite joys soon begin to pall •

.And the things
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whioh are a b ove are eter n nl an d will never become a prey to the gnawing
tooth of time • whe r eas l:;he t hings of t;his earth are e.11 subject to decay
and destru ct ion .

What cogent r .easons can we therefore advance to our

people why they oug ht t o put their affections on tho t hin g s which are
above !

And a ge.la we c an b~ck up thit invitat ion with an argument the

s tringency of wh i ch they cannot escape.
t o s oe k tha t

Vie can tell them that f or them

·,hi cri. is a b ov e is the l osical conolusion of t heir having

be come e. ch ild of God .

In our p reaching we so o.ften make the mistake

of permitt i ni; ou r pe op l e to dwel l t oo much i n t h is wo r ld; we trnvel
alon5 with them in te rms of thiG worldJ we take it for gr anted that
they a r e s o 'l r nppe d up in the nffairs of this life; and we s h ri nk .from
dra i nt; the sharp di s ti n ctions which ought to be put between the things
of this worl d and t he things that are a bove.

\ e somehow hesitate t o

make the l ast divic ion nnd to draw the final conclusion. and our call
to our pe ople to seek and love t hose things which are above does not
ring out a s clearly and as urgently as it oueht to do.
cheating our peop l e .

But that is

Let us learn from the Apostle Paul t hat true

pas t oral love will call upon the believers to set their hearts a b ove.
e must n ot pe rmit our people to lose sight of it that our religio~
is a r e ligion of th'9 beyond, ei.ne J e nsei tsreli ~.ion.

Th.ere is nn in-

est ima bl e bl e sslnt; in this .fact and we should learn this.

The inheritance

above and the love which now alreaoy seeks and yearns .for the thing s
;,hich are above compensates very decidedly for some of the things which
our people may seem to lack and is a rich counterpart for that in whioh
our people may seem to fall short here on earth.

Here is a splendid

recompense, if one oo.n use that term, for poverty and the general lack
or distinction which may be attached to our people here in this world.
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And in orde r t o g i v e the people an added incent ive t o seek and love
those thi ngs which are above a.nd t o make t ham dwell in their thoue;hts
a great deal on thos e glories Paul sets be.fore them the marvellous

revelat ion of Ch r is t's g reat day of return when also all our glory i n
our. heavenly status will be revealed.

If we learn from st. Pe.ul to

t hink much on t hese t hings a.nd to draw the thoughts of our people to
thes~hi ne s . t hen we shall .find it muoh more easy of accomplishment to
have them s ee k those things which arc above and to have thsm set their
affections on them.
I t is as t onishing to note the many praotioal hints for our work
whi ch we oan glean from a. review of this Epistle.

Thus you see the

deep understanding with whioh Paul puts the more appealing things
first and t hen a dv ances something which may not be so welcome to the
flesh.

Thus Pa ul f irst oalls upon the Christians to love all those

beauti ful. ~l orious things which are abovea • well, that sh ould not be
difficul t , here he should meet with a ready response.
comes wi t h t he demo.nd to mortify your flesh.

Dut then he

'!bat will not appeal to

the Old Adam.. at this demand our old flesh is apt to balk.

But sinoe

Paul has placed the appeal to seek those things whioh are above first
and put this apoeal upon its logioal basis and supported it with all
its glorious expeotat ions and implications then he oan the more
readily secure their assent to the neoessary mortifying of the flesh.
/

The text has the ;·,ord 't"1t<f>w6.ar6 , v.

s.

to kill• to make to be dead.

'!hat is a painful prospect for the old flesh• and yet it is altoGether
reasonable.

For these members are on earth. they belong to the earth,

they are out of harmony with the inheritanoe awaiting you in heaven.
l'hereforc these things must be put offt or in the language
tho old flesh mus t be put to death.

or

the text,
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3

Put of f t ho '.!hi ng a of the Floeh
v. 5-11
Pnul t hen co.t alo13uoA these things and thoughts and g:i vea a very

coe;ent r ea s on why t hey sho1,tld be drowu"'d nnd p ut down. v. 5: they are

.f

1

idolatry • ..-tf 0 ~ 0~,< rpE(ot. , and f or t he oe things the wrath of God descends
upon t he children of dio obedience.

As you atudy the manne r in which

Paul ~oe s at thes e mat t ers you marvel at the wealth of t el"MS and the

profusi on of tu rns employeri by him to show thnt l t is fll t ogether right
and p r ope r f or the Ch i stians t o put dovm thos e things of the flesh.
'Lheso t hinc s a r c niI!l!)ly incompati ble with thoi 'l'" Chris t ian oe.llin~ .
Let us r emembe r to treat this matter in a similar fash i on.

~·,e ara too

apt sharol ~r t o demo.nd and ori tioally to condemn; lat us rather learn

from Pau l to i nvite nnd draw wi t h the beauty and r;lory of that which is
above . nnd t hen t o show that we now ought willi ~ ly a:-id gladly to put

off th0 ea r thl y thir1e s which are out of harmony with all the splendor
and glory of our heavenly inherltanoe.

Tho text makes it olear that

there a re thine; s v,hi uh need to be 2u ·t off, and Paul in his p raotioal
fashion r ~minds t he Colossi!ln Ch ristians tha t they also have been guilty

of those unbecor'li.nr;, earthly thine;s which

need

to be put o:ff •

\"1e need

oonstent ly t o be r eminded of our fonner sinf'ul estat e so t h at we v alue
the present glo~ous esta t o and willingly live in accordanc e with i t ,
v. 7.

a.

things .

One f requent ly fi nds that pastors hesi.tate to speak of those
In my v nrious trave ls

r

have listened to mney so-called s e rmons

in which the word sin did not onoe ooour.

And when we do speak of sin

in our sermon o we may be so vague that our liftteners never oatoh the
truth that they too are auoh perRona who have sins that need to be
foreiven.

Paul is very practical, very clo•e to the people, under-

standing the people and motivated by a sincere desire that his poople
should profit by the Gospel of f orgiven••• and graoe and that they
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should oruoify t he f lesh to live a life whioh would grace and adorn
t he glor ious Gospel t hey have embraced in f'ai th.

So Paul now s peaks

of the ve ry common sin s of the lips and askll t he Christians not to lie
to one anot he r.
t he wor l d .

'!'h a t is a very common praotioe with the children of

Hut s u ch lying

1:0

one another is unbecoming to the

Christ i ans • since t hey hav e put off t he old man and put on the ::ie-i.·, man.
Glcmi !lf;l y . aP?e al ingly. invitin~ly Paul pictures the new man. a sking
t he bel i ev e rs t o pu t on tha t new mnn.
Christ and i s pat t erned after God .

'I his new men is in the imag e of'

In this nevr man all outward dif'ferenoe s

that ordinari l y div i de men vanish and fall away.
to dra.v, and i ncite you to put on the new mnnl

What a stron~ invitation

We• who endeavor to lead

our pe opl e onwa rd i nto a good Christian life. should learn to speak
in t his f a s hi on , to draw and (?0.11 with the Gospel• taking it for
~ron t ed t hat since wa a re speaking to believers we can a pp ea l to t hem
m.th the e,l owi ne; pio ture of t he new man. and keoping in mind that it
would not a ccomplish a nything good on this soore if' we were merely to
scold and t o thunde r away wit h the law.

"
Put on the Garments of the New .Man
v. 12-16

We pas t ors and mis sionaries who would like to train our people to
lead a truly Christian life may woll learn from st. Paul how to effeot
suoh training .
and invites.

He uses all kinds of piotures and appealsJ he draws
He pulls and attracts but does not drive or coeroe.

In

all his activity you will notioe the evangelical manner and the abs 9noe
of legalism.

In this aeotion of the chapter Paul u•ea the appealing

picture 0£ the bri 1:;ht garments of' the new man.

"Put on the garments

ot tho ne,,, mnn." is his invitation, •see how pre tty t hey area see how
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well you ,.ri ll look in t hese brave new garments."

Frequently people

have the ideo. th,lt t o b e come a Christian is a sour. hard thingJ tha t
it would mean pu tting away all lie;ht and joy• that Christianity is e.
drab and cheerl ess existance which would turn a person i nto a pu rltnnioal
sourpuss•

11e

mi s sionaries probably operate a litt le too much with

"don ' t this a.nd don ' t t h at . 11

From

st.

Paul we can learn a different

way , that of appeal, the attempt to show how bright and attract ive
Christiani ty r eall y is .

l'his is t he method heres to ask the Christian:

"D o not the s e clot hes a ppeal to you? all of them are shining and

blorious J

And t hey are t he proper clothes for you.

of God• you are made a new man.

You are the elect

Now it is only right and proper

that t his now man s hould be clot hed in appropriate new garments."

Let us, as we v iew our work in the light of this Epistle• learn to
s peak like that t o our people. that since you have this exalted ·and
dist i neuished p osit ion that you are the elect of God. that you are s ni nts
nnd fe.ithf'ul brethren (ch. 1: 1) it is but meet and right that y ou should

put on ~he ga rments of the new man. - Then there f ollows a line-up
of these v i rtues

which

we

he.ve just called the beautiful garments or

the new man., "kindness. humbleness of mind. meekness, long-suffering.
forbeari ng one another. and f orgiving one another. if a~ man have a
quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye."
And on t op of them all put on the bond of love, '¥rry(,

, r
<ovua>,u-os

,.,

rys

T#')...r"{,.~.,-,3

.r

<'~ T/

• Probably the Apostle pictures this love

a, a sort of sash or girdle which is put on laat over all the other

garments and which holds them all together.

The Clawing Oriental

garments probably needed some 1uoh soar£ or sash to hold the other
articl e s of olothing in their proper plaae.

Thus love is the crowning

Christian virt ue, the chief diatinotion and the one oharaoteristic which
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holds all the ot her Christian virtues together and gives them their f'ull
glory.

Wi t hout love we would be as a tinkling cymbal and sounding

brass. l Cor . 13 .

Le t us make muoh of t hat . of the Christian virtue of

charity. a lovabl e Chri stian at tri bute whioh hallows and sanctifies all
the relat ions of the believers and whioh makes it p~eeible for them to
livo peaoeabl y t ogether and affectively to work together.
Thus Pau l' s vri ah for the believers, as he closes off thie

appealing picture of the new man. is this, that the peaoe of Christ
which s t abli she s t hem and gives them a firmness so that they atand
solidly and are not easily moved. are not easily swayed and wafted
hither a nd yon by every shifting wind of oiroumstanoe, should be granted
to them.

i,ith hi s eye on the praotioal implioations of his encouragement

Paul knows t h nt it will enable them to live a Christian life if they
remember tha. t the y are knit together in the one body of the Christian
ohuroh.

V,e

s o eas ily lose sight of the glorious !'act that the Lord

has called all His child.J'en into His church and that there they are

one body and t hat He has adorned them w1 th the garments of' the new
man. be they eve r so £rail and weak and be the evidenoea of their

Christianity ever

so small, but that neve rtheless they have the grace

and peaoe of God.
5

Strength tor a New Lite
v. 16

But if our membtitr• are to put on the garments or the new man and
are to demonstrate char! ty and other Christian virtuee, then we muat
ehow them where they oan find the strength, the ability and willingneaa
f'or that.

All these thing• are not .the aohieveaent o.t their own 1tr1Ting

but they oome into being only through the graoe or God and are nourished
only throu~h the consietent applioation and uee 0£ the Word of God.

So
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•e must len rn f rom the Apostle to point our people to the Word of God
and teaoh t he m t o f ind sustenance for their faith and strength and
willingne ::iu for Chr i stion living in the Word of God.
them thnt und train t hem in tho.t.

'\\e must show

l~e must not shy away from the eff ort

and person al c ont a ct which this training entails.

It is not enough

merely i n a ~eneral way to onll upon our people to live a Christian
lifo, we must n ow also talce t he time to oontaot our people and in a
direct, l ivin~ , pastoral manner to train them to find the strength and
nourishment f or n Ch ristian life in God's word.

And then they are

enoournged and ennbled to help others in the same fashion.

'lhua in

t he ne:.ct ·bo v e rsos of this chapter, v. 16. 17., we have the loving
admoni t i on of'

st .

Paul t o the believers that they let the Ylord of Christ

dwell r i chl y in their midst in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one
anot her, s i ng ing to t he Lord in their heart,, and whatsoever they do
in word or deed. to do it o.11 in the name of the Lord Jesus , g1ving
thanks to God and the Father by him.

How praotioal Paul is I

He calls

upon the Chris ti ans to put on the beautif'ul E;arments

or

and then he i mmodiately showE the believers how they

may find the

the new man

willill{;ness and the sustaining strength for thats

ouly through the

continued applioation and use of the Word of God.

Aooordi ngly, he

would have them use the Word

or

God a great deal.

Be adTooatea t he

family altar and would have the Christiana teach and admoniah one another.

Paul perhaps has the pioture of a Christian, in the oool of the evening,
visiting some neighbor and then talking about apiritual things, and to

get into the discussion of apiri tual •ttera in the moat natural fashion
in the world.

Paul would like to have the Chr11t1ans apeak:

or spiritual

•ttera also in their oaeual meeting,, like the women of the village
meeting at the town well.

1he Christiana ahould keep in ld.nd that they
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ID&Y, well assist one another with their talks on roligioua mattera,.
and we must show our people how to do this.

First, of course,. we muat

learn to have o..nd to praotice it amoll6 ourselves.

much too slo,r to d o this in our own midst.

I believe we are

Repeatedly I hnve been in

groups of pastors who spent hours together and never was there a single
allusion t o opiri t ue.l things but the conversation revolved merely about
earthly ma tte r s .
we should n ot

also.
church.

Those thi!}f;s have their plaoe too, of oourse, but

overlook the .need of spiritual diaousaions among ouraelvea

Furthermore, the Apostle stresses the singing of the Christian _
Sing i ng has ever oharaoterized the Christian ohuroh and it haa

proven a s p l endi d means of helpill{; the children of God to put on the
new man and t o keep those garments of the new man on.

You all know

what an imp o rtan t role oingine; plo.yed in the spreading of the Reformation.
In recent journeys in China it was very intereating to me to note
what great importunce China's new government is placing upon the
oomm.uni ty s i n g ing in the development of new pol1 tioal li.fe &nd
interest in that nation.

We should make DUoh of our singin,g.

nus is

a wonde rful mean s for getting spiritual truths into the henrts and
lives of ou r people.
6

A General Rule for Christian Lirtng, v. 17
'.Ihen Paul gives a general rule, v. 17, in wbioh he awu up all
Christian ao~ivity under one heads

"Whatsoever you do whether it ie in

word or deed,. do 1 t all in the name of the Lord Jesus, thanking God
and the Father by him.•

'lhat 18 the general rule.

'h"hatever you do,

whether y ou praotioe ainging with a group or children or tea.oh dogm&tios

to a class in the aeminary • whether you teaoh aning to a group o-r older
girls in a village or inatruot budding oateohiate in writing outline•
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for their oatechetioal losoons. ·whether you wo~k in th.a sarden or ride
a bicyole down a dus"bJ path. do 1 t all 1n the name of tho Lord Jesus
and with t he prope r t hankae i vin~ to God.

'lhat..J.s n marvellous general

rule which puts all Christian notivi ty and all the various phases of
our Christian life into the propor relationship to God and has them
flow out of' the proper motive.
to 3ay. by t he Lord Jesus.

Our whole lives should be framed. so

1he grace that oomea to ua in our Lord

Jesus hall0\'1s and sanotif'ies every litt le thing we do.

It gives the

prope r diGnity to our lives and supplies a graoious 1etting for our
small no ·:;j_ orui .

And as the joy of the Lord sings iu our haarta and aa

we give t hu.nks t o God for all blessings we then .find it easy to carry
on t he work whi ch has been g iven us to do.

Let us learn this f'or

ourselves, lot us really translate that general nile into our lives.
and ever so much wi ll be gnined.

We aro too muoh inclined to think

only of s µ e c ta.unlar stunts and outstanding heroics when Christianity

is considered i n i t s outward aspecto.

But in the Jil&in Christian living

is a matter of simple every day ao·;;ions, of graciousness and kindness

or

attitude, of consideration for othors, and of thnnkfulnesa to God

in respect to all t he litt le happenings of the day.
would be if we consistently .followed this rulel

How rich our lives

Ylbat an outstNiding

service we could render our people if we teaoh them this lesson and
sh0\'1 them how to put it into praotioel

Let us learn from

st.

Paul•

and also in this respeot to view OUJ" work in the light of thia Epistle

so that we may profit for our daily lives.

And 1 t is especially in

oonneotion with our work on the foreign mi•siona field that a DarYellous
opportunity i'or oervioe bas been given to ua by the Lord juat on thia

aoore.

Amid all the drab and oolorl••• lives of the people about ua.

that deadening routine of baok-brealcing labor with ita .meager return,.
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with that al mos t u niv e rsal disappoint-inent and hopelee•ness or any
improvement in their condition, with that laok-lusi;er expression in
their eyes o.nd the a'l:;ti tude of not even trying to make things nioer in
their e nv i ronme nt , what a blessed opportunity is b iven to the
Chriatinn workers t o br ing color and li.fe and hope into such living

1f l'le but set before them the pattern o.f our own li.fe in the name or
the Lcrd Jesus , serving the Lord with f.$ladnees and bein& g iven to oonstant
thankfulness to o u r Lord.

And here is where the wives

or

the pastors

e.nd miss ionaries hnve s uch a beautiful opportunity for servioe.

It

is very largely in their domain to show how the simple and app arently
commonplace ooouro.noes or Christian living can be made to shine, just
as that \'/ipe r in the looomotivo repair shop said, when he was asked ror

an exp lanation of: his joy in his work and the resultant greater poliah

or

tho locomotiv es in hio oare 1

m.y henrt,u

"I •ve got a glory in

I f t h e misoionary wives go about their work singing and

happy, cultivnting daily thankf'ulness for little blessings &nd if they
ahow th~t also in t he care devoted to their homes, freaheni?l[; up their
living-rooms wi t h new chintz hanging• onoe in a while, tho. t will bring

a tremdndous lift to the husbandly morale and be a decided addition t o
missionary ei'fectiveness.

Let us not be slow to eeise the opportunity,

and to follow out this g eneral rule of

st .

Paul that eYerything be

done Tiith thnnkf'ulness.
7

Rules for Speoifio Cases
v. 18-22

Aa we proceed, we see again what an imw,nsely p raotioal person
the Ap ostle Paul was.

Aa if' he had thousht along the line in which

we have just spoken, he goes on to show how Christian living will work
out

and he applies the general rule he had just given to individu~l

oases and situations.

A.1'ter all, a rule 1• of little good it it doea
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not work i n s peci f ic inotances nnd oasea.
C

Chri1J ti a11 wives: 'lftt't>

,<i 66
/

Q
f!f/f

as i n the sif;h t of the Lord.

~

,-J

Toes

ol

lhus

st.

Paul says to the

(I'

t!dj><JIPw' , be subjeot to :,our husbands

Our heavenly Father in His wisdo~ has

ordered thi nes i n this manner that the man should be the head of the
household .
MaGgie

In A.lno r i oa , under the inf'luenoe of oomio strips of the

nd

Ji 6 Ls typo it has f requently beoome a joke to think

husband as the he ud of the household.

or

the

He is frequently nothin~ more

t han a ineal ticket , and t he moment a more prosperous person is in

si ght tho unscru pu l ous gold-diggi ng woman divoroes her husband and
goes after bi g~e r go.me , or she g rabs a rich husband ·and

then discards

pll
.
him, bilking him out of/the alimoey an indulgent count will stand for.

It 1s no di shonor if t;hristian wives carry out the injunction of Holy
Scripture and r e o e ot their husbands ae the head of tha househola..
An..: no Chris tian husband would abuse that position of trus t , but they

are to love their wives and are not to aot bitterly against them.
like the f'ellow who said he was going ~oms to supper• and if sup per
wo.o no t r eady he would raise e. big fuss and if it was ready he would
not ee. t .

In t he Christian household there will be mutual love and

respect.

The Christian wife honors the poaition given to her husband

that he is t o be the responsible head or the houaehold.

And the

Christian husband looks upon that position as a sacred trust ~or which
he is resp onsi blc to the . Lord and whioh he llhould meet to the beat or

his ability.

st.

Paul tell• the Christian huaband.• to love their wivea,

not as one of my classmates aaid in our sophomore college class when
the pro!'eaaor oaught him day-dreaming and asked him in conneotion with
our catechism review a

"Wie aollen die Mae:mer leben mi t ihren i':•ibernT

and the bemused student answered ,

which the professor saidt

"W.t Furcht and Zittern,• upon

"Na. gana so achlimm iat ea denn dooh nicht.•
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How much sin is piled up on this soore of lovelessnesa · and bitterness

in the home I

How rnaey n Christian wife must suffer under the thought-

lessnes s nnd rude carelessness of a husband.I

And let us not think that

pastors and mi s Gionaries are above falling into such serious faults.
Vre

need ever t o 1"1atch ove r ourselves.

And then we need taot.fully and

consistentl y nnd ~atiently to train and lead our members on this score.
This again is n point where the pastor's work dare not remain with
mero broad generalities such as the general admonition to his people

to lend a good Chri stian life, but that he also attaok specific phases
of Christian living and show how such Christian living might be carried
out in more detai led r e lationships.
Di rect ions are then also given to ohildren, servants, the employers
e.nd the employees , in v. 20 to Ch. 4, v. 1.

The ohildren are to be

admoniohcd that they obey their parents in all things, not only in
things that the children like to do but also in things whioh children
might find irksome and unnecessary.

The reason for such obedience

is the fac t t hat this is well pleasing to the Lord.
in with God's plans.

Thia would fit

Because ohildren are not yet ot a ripe enough

judgment or are p}zy"sioally unable to oope with the exigencies of life
and beoause they need training, the Lord gives them parents or people

who act in looo parentis.
to see it observed.

1hi• is a wise provision, and God is pleased

Ot oourse, the obedienoe ot ohildren to their

parents is qualified by the reatriotion indicated ela. .here in Soripture,
that children are to obey their parent• in all thing• in whioh God
baa plaoed them over ua.

'.lhe f'ather, or parent• in general, are

admonished not to provoke their ohildren to anger leat they beoome
disoouraged.

Frequently parent• plague their children with unJ'eaaonable
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demands and unneces sary restriotiona.

Suoh a misguided manner ot child

trainine; will result in di s couraged. d1Hpiri ted ohildren.

What sad

experiences hav e darkened mayzy a pastor's or teacher's home just beoause
this ki ud admonition and sensible rule of St. Paul was not properly

observed.

a.
Chr i stian Views on t he Labor Question

v.

23-411

The se rvants a r e to obey t heir mastera. not with a mere ~utward
oomplianoe but 7ith a ready and hearty agreeJJ10nt with the desires of
their etnploycrs • or to put it into the words of the Apostle "not with
eyeservi c e ac menpl easerst but i n singleness of heart• fearing God 1 "
I

v. 22. l e are t o obey them that have the rule over ua for the Lord's
sake. bec ause th.et is God's way of ordering things.

And again all

taint of dis honor is removed from such service it you remember that
this obedienc e and complianoe 1'rl. th the rules of government• and masters

should flow from respeot to God and be done "as to the Lord and not
unto men." v. 23.

'.lhere you have the proper dignity- given to whatever

service or obedience.may be rendered.

And in order to elioit the more

ready obedien ce and more single-hearted oomplianoe the Apostle Paul
tells the servants that they ahall reoeive the reward ot the inheritanoe.
again. bringing in the thought that they serve the Lord Christ.

,;bat

rich oom!'ort and what a glorious encouragement £or people who ma.y be
in a lowly position otherwiae. slaves in the day1 o~ the Apostle•
if they can look upon their taaks as rendered unto the Lord Chriat.
with the di~ni ty- of a regal servioe and w1 th the prospeot

reward.

or a kingly

Nor does Paul want to be looked upon as a spineless e.nd weak

old dodderer. but he also oall1 attention to the t'aot ot aooountability
and ot' punishment for evil-doer• even in matte re of this nat ure• v. 26.
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lluoh attention sh ould then also be given by us to the inatruotion to

maaters and employ ers . Ch. 4, v. l, to give unto their servants that
•hioh is just al'ld equo.lJ knowing that they also have a master in heaven.

I

'lhis is in l ine with the way Paul usually speaks to masters and employers.
Re would have them t reat t heir se~ts with Christian oonsideration
t.nd courtesy.

Paul's ane;or would blaze out against men who would

exploit hel pl ess servants .

I wonder what .Paul's reaction would be

to an articl e r ecently published in the Saturday Evening Post under
the title "So You Can't Keep a Servant."
for ins t ruc tion on these matters.

Surely there is much room

l7e need to touoh on matters of this

nature which trouble the world ao greatly in our day and whioh are
among the unde r lying causes of revolutions. war and bloodshed.

Also

from t he f a ct that a wrone slant on theae things may well endanger
the work o~ the Gospe l. we should be anxious to impart the proper
inatruot ion on these relationships.
I.a

We need to take oare lest labor

a body and as a movement turn against

the ohuroh. We should not

be blind to t he fact that just this is happening i n ~ inatanoea.
and most church people are either oblivious to thia danger or do not

know what to do about it.

H~re in this seotion of our Epistle you

have the p rinciples for a Chriatian relationship ot oap ital and labor.
It waa a mntter loaded with dynamite for St. Paul to talk about such
relationships in ~is day. nevertheless he doe• s peak on them, with
the proper Christian approaoh and motivation.

As we view our work

and the needs of our times let ue al10 speak out oourageoualy on questions

of this nature.

But we must be oare.ful that we apeak in the proper

Christian tone• upon the 1'oundation 01" what the Goapel .means tor the
Christian. and with the proper taot and loving oonoem tor the pereona
to whom our worda might apply.

We ahould render a great f'avor to the
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world if we very earnestly and yet in an e"8.ngelioal manner proolaim
t he truths set f orth in the nord of God and alao in just thia part of
our Epistle. and thnt we endeavor to train our members aleo in
this respec t to pu t on the fine garments of the new man.
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Chapter IV

1.
Pr aying for a Door of Utterance
Col. 41 2-4
As we who ar e enga ged in ohuroh and mission YJOrk look at our task
in the light of t his Epistle and as we now oome to the fourth ohapter

of this l e tt er, wo s ee again what a very important part prayer plays
in this whole endeavor.

We note here how Paul urges his fellow members

That is a marvellous way of

in t he chu r ch t o pray f or ono another.

promot i ng spi r itual life .

One oan hardly think or anything so well

oaloulated effectively to bring about peace within a congregation and

hearty coope rnt ion among the members as this,
trained t o p ro.y f'or one another.

to have the members

A person will hardly slander a man

for whom he h a s juct said a prayer, nor will he be inclined to cheat
a person f or whom he has just prayed.

It would be altogether unnatural

for a man t o be j ealous that another man has been elected a deacon in
his st ead i f he has just prayed tor this man.

I t we want to bri~

about pea ce and harmozzy in the congregation let us train our members
to pray f'or one another.

This practical aspeot or the need and blessing

of prayer is or course altogether aside from the need in general, that
the Christians pray for eaoh other.
And then we obsene how prayer and vigilance are linked together.

Let us lear:{l also to hook up very oloaely theae two featurea or prayer
and of watohi'ulness.

Once again obaerYe how immenaely practioal the

Apostle Paul is, and how we oan learn trora him on that eoore.
oi'ten speak of' watoh1'ulneas.
Tigilant.

\'fe

•·Y urge

rie may

our people ~o be sober and

But we may not alway• be oaretul enough to conneot that

with prayer.

not help muoh.

A mere attempt at watohtulneae, without prayer, will

Mere urging to Tigilanoe w1 thout oloae oonneotion with
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with prayer is t oo likely to lend to reliance upon one's own self,

upon one•s ov,'11. moral fortitude, upon one's own spiritual strength,
and then you may have a r epetition of that piti.ful spectacle of Peter••
denial in the cou rt of the High Priest.
Observing Pau l' s method and tactics, the missionary then learna
to proceod i'rorn the general to the specific, from the general need
for praye r t o a n urgent appeal that the Christians should pr~ for
some t hing dei'initc and specific.

And here the great heart of the

missionary s pe aks out when s t. Paul asks them to pray for a door of
utterance .

\iliat a moving appeal to the Chriatiane1

God gi ve us a door of utterance."

" Pr~ for us that

Paul was a zealous missionary.

He was willing 'to throw himself whole-heartedly into mission endeavors.
No hardship or difficulty stopped him, nor was he intimidated by the
threat s of the enemies of the cross.

But Paul knew that God had to

open t ho door f or him, tha t here too nall depends on our posaessiIJg
God's fre e grace and love and blessing."

Paul was in prison when he

wrote this l ett er and he was faced with many other difficulties.
Gospel wao h i ndered in Colossae by false teaohers.

lhe

How his heart yearned

for a door of utterance, not only in respect to oi ties which he had
already visited but also regarding other aeotions of the world whioh
were still he ld captive in dnrkneas.

He himself prays for an opportunity

to preaoh the Gospel but he also asks others to pray for a door of
utterance.

Surely we oan learn in this matter.

Let us learn from

St. Paul to put our heart into prayers for a door of utteranoe, that
we really mean it when we repeat the words

laborers into n,iy harveet 9 "

ot the prayer1

"Send i'orth

Too frequently theee worde are spoken in

1uoh a peri'unctory manner that it 1• ffident that there is no real

earnestness oonneoted with that plea.

Too frequently one oan hardly
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eaoape the f oe l i ng that i f God took such a person up and said to hims

nwe11. that is f i n e tha t y ou have such sentimentsJ I will send you out
to China a s a mis s ion o.ry, 11 t hat person would be very much astonished
and would strunme r a nd blus h and try to make excuses:

" What?

Me ?

Oh, Lord, s en d s ome one e lseJ I am really not ready to g o that far. 11

And then t he Lord ,ould have to sayi

"So you did not actually mean

it when you ask ed me to send laborers into the harvest&"
And

O.G

wo ours e lve s p rny aarnostly nnd sincerely for an op en door,

let us indu ce ou r pe opl e t o p ray for op enings for mission work.
ohaerve t hat Paul a s ks for a door of utterance.

into anothe r ma.n ' o b i shop ric.

He wants no breaki ng

Paul has no patience "'1th p roselytizing .

Paul is v e ry anxi ous to do mission work.
door of utt o r o.noe .

"l;e

But he must have a legitimate

Thus we need to observe the rules laid down by

the Lord f or prosp ective mission fields.

Tfe

need to have a door nnd

must not be tomp-t:; ed t o c limb over the wal l into sou:.e other church's

fold.

But wo mus t als o maintain that in the end ~ are the persons

who mua t decide wh at cons t i tutf)a an open door for us•

No other person

or church body oan make up our mind :for ua on that point.
a

~·l hen there:fore

church confe r ence of ot her denominatio~ on .Mindanao passed a solemn

resolution, a:fter I had met with them on the question 0£ possible
Lutheran church work in the Philippine Islands. that in their opinion
the Luthe ran ohurch had no oontribution to make to the spiritual lif' e

in the Phili ppines. that resolution means nothir1& to us as an effective
barrier to any work we may attempt to undertake in that re gion.

It is

we who upon our own con science must decide whether there is an ope.a
door for us at this or the other looali ty.

But when the Lord does show

us an open door then we must also haTe the oourag e to g rasp that opportunity
and resolutely step through that open door whioh the Lord has

ajar tor us.

11WUJ1g
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2.

I
I

I

Dooro of Ut ..ernnoe Today , v. 3
f'r• Y f o r o d oor of u t"'oronoe:

church richt

1l0\ •

that io a ,o r d in season f'or our

hink oi' the ports of Chino that had been occupied

by the J up ·1oso duri nr; -ci10 recent wnr,

the Lord t o opon t h o door r or ua ogo.in,

how rervently will we pr&)'

It is true that some

ohuroh wo r k wno be i ng cn.rricd on oven in the oooup iod area fror.i
Whioh n ll £ oroi cn mi Goionn rioa ho.d boen excluded by 1"6patr1nt1on.
Ua.t ion 1 pus oro ond ovnn~elinta wore still c u rrylnc; on, emu at one
place

l aymun rn d uermous t o tho szooll .flook that was lo!'t.

'l'ho

Christi 1s ,..,,!o \ 1aro l oft in thooo n reas ,1ore eubjeoted to tre:'lle ndous
pres cur-a .
Chrio ... i

e ·:10 ,, h ow tho Jnpe.neoe wore doin_; their utmost t o ooeroe

. bodioo in KoL-en ,

1

.nnohukuo nnd .J apan to ar:-.al.Ga.:.ote i n to one

ao-oollod ov .1 colicnl church with a very apinoleaa oonati tution and

voey l i ttl o a po ol.f'io Chriatian oonfoesion and a determined o.t~empt to
introduco ~hinto oleioonts int o the

orship.

Undoubtedly o1'forts alOIJG

that line no ro uloo boin.g r.iilde i n ocoupiod Ohi.rua.

In foot the Ja~enouc ulruady he.d their bishop in Chinas I oon tell

you hie n

10 1

i t io Abo.

I t took a eood deal or sanotified r orti tude

for our Chinose Chd stians to rema.i n true to thoir Lutheran oonfea sion
and Chr istinu i' r:ln ciples .

or

t ho queo-clon t.o think

in oooupied Ghina.

Under that s1 tuation it was almoe t out

or 1m1oh

advanoement of the Chrietian work

Oh, how will we therefore pray for a door

or

uttoranoe, ~hat t r.e Lord mi~ht JUO.~e it possible for ue to return to
those fielda and to rebuild the wall• of our Zion thero, undoubtedly

left i n a stuto of devastation and on.uablinc; ruin•
i'1hen \'le ar,eak of' praying tor a door of utteranoe . . also think ot

the unoooupied part ot China, tree China.

Here it do•• look •• though
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the Lord ia opening e. wide door for ua.

1'he present central Government

11 very favorab ly i n clined towards Christian missiona and their work.

Not only are t he Generalissimo and Made.me Chian~ Kai Chek proteeaing
Christi nus• but e ight out of ten of the leading men in that Central

Govenunent of China are Christians, and throuehout Free China about
fifty peroent of t he leading people are either themaelTes Christiana
or are t he produ ct s of Christian aohools,
literaoy which r ai sed the former

6%

'lhe tremendous advanoe in

of children going to achool to

66% also opens a wide door for the diace:mination of the Gospel through
the printed pa g e .

It is perteotly astonishing to note the rapidity with

whioh the Chine se b uy up all available Bibles and Bible portions,
'lhe gr e a t migrat ion whioh swept forty

to f'it'ty million. Chinese from

along the sea-ooast into the interior, walking 1200, 1600. and 2000
miles, to have the m mingle with the people of the hinterland, baa
broken down many of the old walls of superstition and exolueivenesa,
lhe terrific imp act of the war baa swept away in i ta devouring holocaust
muoh up on which Chinese people were wont to build their expeotationa.
The people have been shaken up out of their former somnolence and indifference as to what the rest of the world was doing.
taskmas t er and ad.mi ta of no inattention,

~ar 1• a stern

A t'unde.mental ohange is taking

plaoe in the pattern of Chinese national lU'e also in thi• rHpeot
that formerly their life was organised within the narrow oontine• of
the .family, but now cooperative enterpriaes are teaching a number of
familiea to worlc together in thousands 0£ 1natano•••

Christiana who

had to flee from their old home• are now giving witness to their
Savior in their new localities,

You oan see how all thi• must apell

opportunity for the Chriatian ohuroh, eapeoially when you take 1 t in
oonneotion with the almoat complete breakdown 0£ heathenism u a oult
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or reli gion , vii.th the Chinese people oompletely disillusioned as to
the p rotection their f ormer idolo were supp osed to give tha:n.

Pray f'or a door of' utteranoe:
Philippines ;

how does that apply also to the

A tour of i nvesti gation convinced ue of the possibilities

for mission work on our part in that country.

Think of the seventeen

million peop le living on those seven thousand emerald• or isl8.!lds,
rich in r es ources a gricultural and mineral, with a salubrious climate,

people who f or f'our centuries have been exposed to Christian inf'luenoes
but who are today to t h e largest exte:i:it unohurohed. for d l praotical

purposes; p eop l e among whom you oan begin .working through the reedium
of the English lan gua ge from the day you land on those shores, and

people more over of a rath~r friendly and open disposition.
And wha t sh.all we say of praying for an open door tor Indin. 'P
l1e a till have an op en door in this country.

threaten to c lose some of those doors.

Poli tioal upset!'I might

What an urgent need. thersfore.

tor us to p ray that God keep open the door for us.

would be blind to the faot that in India
the surface?

we

And who of ue

have just begun to soratoh

\'1ho • when he hoar, thia plea of'

st.

Paul for a door of

uttero.noe, does not fervently wish and pray that God would grant to
ua a decided and definite .forward and u ~ sweep in

OUJ"

work in

India? And thus we might speak of opportunities and open doors in
Central and South Amerioa.

We might enumerate the great opportunities

for our ohurch in our homeland in Amerioa where also the present dislooation of population spell• mission opportunit;r for us.

Not only

will we want to follow up our own people when they- mcwe about. or ae

they return from a temporary ,ojourn at a de.tenee plant. or as young
people oome baok from eerYioe w1 th the armed .toro••• and ae

are 1hu1'1'led about beoauae

or

OU.I"

people

the houeing 1horta[:;ea • but we 111.0Uld make
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systemati c and ene r get ic eff ort to reaoh the maey thousande of tamiliea

who have had some loos e and superfioial ohuroh oonneot1ona before but
who are really unchurched now. or who are now found in a trailer oamp
or a mus h room new cit y development.

;e must have

an eye for people whom

we oould r ea ch and wi n if we but saw that here the Lord has given us
a door of utte r anc e .

~e mus t consistently train our membership in

personal mi s sion work, never letting up on the thought that every
Christian is a missionary, showine them how they oan do such mission

work o.nd a s sis ting t em to undertake and oarry on suoh efforts. either
concertedly, or by i ndividual endeavor, and we DI.1st oarei'ully follow
up evory l ea.d whi c h t hey uncover and oommunioate to us.
Hour i s ::;e rvi n 0 ma gnificently as a missionary enterprise.

The Lutheran
We have a

church body that is Bible believing and that is well equipped to do
eff eot i ve v,ork .-;hen it sets out to enter by the door of utterance
which the Lord may grant to us.

f1ho oan adequately envision the

opportunities a nd pos s ibilities that may be unfolded in Europe now
the war. is over, i n Russia, in Germa.ny, in the Balkans aild in maey
another country vrhere the Lutheran ohuroh might p:>aeibly gain a f'oothold or help to r ebuild the unkempt fields and broken hedges and
crwnblin~ tov,ers of the Lord's vineyard?

Oh, let ua pray earnestly.

and get our members to pray ferYently and consistently. tor a door of'

utteranoe, and then also tor the oourage to uae &l\Y auoh doors&
we must play fair with God.
u1 a

For here

We must mean it when we aak Him to grant

door of utterance.
nhat a glorious prospeot this whole .matter seta before ual

wey do

we desi re a n open doorf

mystery of' Christ.

For

It is tor the purpose ot preaching the

We will notice trom our Epiatle how emphatioally

and oloarly Paul sets that torth as th• objeot

enter the open doors, to preaob

the JD¥8ter;y

tor whioh he wanta to

ot Chriat. Ho matter
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how Groat tl-..e dorinndo 'IrAY bo £'or us to eng oge in eooial Nhabili tation
and mo.toi-inl r o co., s t r-uotion ond eduoat1one.l reeli~nt an4 for plain
ohari ty- ond t ho den:-ando wi 11 be croa t • we lnUa t reme-::ber that our

chief pu rpo oc l'lust bo t.ho unt'oldinc of the mystery ot ChrS st.

Pllul

oalls i t u nys t ory. f or ic i s a ~s tory to r.atural man. it is inhave God
oomprohen s 5.bl e t o/ ; i ve Hi s only-bec otten Son that whoaoevor believeth
in Him s h ould n ot pari sh but havo evorlaeting lite.

That is a nyateey

to natura l ,.,.. n . but it ia our p rioeleas privilege to untold and to
Dke i t l..nown . t o prea ch or t hat boundleH love. to urge upon poople

that the y be 1·ooonc :tlod t o God throue;h the blood ot Ula f;on.
i,i ::h tha t . ,r yor f'o r an op o:n door and with tho t;;lorioua oontent

ot our p rco.ohin._; . n aoel y tho revelation of the JI\Y•tery or God 1 3 lovo
for tho ~i n:1.or ln Christ, it io hardly neoeesary, one should think. to
H:f

or

urconcy r eotG v ery ho nvily on St. Paul and he therefore aaya in

the next vora o

11

as

WO

ou~ht to opeaJc," ~.S

&-;

r

learn t o loo~:: upon ou r work in that same lie;ht•
we out!ht to <.lo, wo noed to do.

here.
•

Yet that .feeling

r.iuch nbout urt.,:l n{; the Christiana to do this work.

/J><f'f

(idl

Thia h

•

We must

something

Divine neoessi ty 1a laid upon ue

r:o t oo wil 1 e.r.perienoe eomethint; ot that .feellng of "woe la

if I do not p rcaoh," which droTe Paul on 111 tn burning 1~atienoe

Ind oonauming res'tlenness.

Romes

How he 11Uat have aha.fed in hie bondage in

A whole wo r ld needed to be tilled with thl Goapol, ma:ay nationa

DHded to be ?onquered £or Chrht, Paul nmed to apeak ot th1•

ot divine love and of a graoioua Ndept1oa. to thell,
1haokled t o h i s soldier tuard in .Ro:nel

ar•.t•ey

and here he 1a

Bo wonder he praya for a door

ot utterance, f.'or an opportunity to aet out onoe mor• on aoJM o~ hia

abalonary journeys.

Ue mat oatoh aom thiQ& too

urgenc,y and t he driving pOlrer

~

or that ~lrit or

that 1nMm1t7 and neoeaalty,

ff'e D

as
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"I mu st do -the works of Him that a0nt ••" and at another

time a "Let uc wor k thilo it is do.y, before tho ni,;ht oa::eth when no

man oon \1o rk . "
hasto.

Lot u s cat ch .,che a t rin.;onoy or tho oaae, the need £or

1hcro is no r oom hero for dnllio.noeJ

the nood t oo

ttw,

oo.uac, is too aaored,

out , t he p rizo t oo preoiou• to permit o.ey poatponemnt

of orrort , o.ny de luy in mi ooion aotivi-cy ,-;hero it io at o.11 p osoible
for us t o

eo roruard .

rior dnro we atop beociuse or some a pparont d&tJGer

t·nu l m .\s in boc d o ror the Gospel •a 1a.ke.

or real d: nt:;o r .

Our

mi1sio:.~nri o5 in China faced concent ra t ion comps if 'they remained on
theL:· poe t-; , 'but: Ch r i s t illllD nill a~a "Lot 1t be so. but let us not

doaort our po:::i t. . 11

\.'e c hould, of oourao, not court martyrdom• but let

ua nlso no ~ bo t oo quicr t o loave fiolds and !'looks into whioh the
Let ua bonour our China mi•sionaries who remained

Lord ho.s l ed un .

on thoir !'ioltlG and

r

for th~ Go:,pc l • ::: ollkc.
not let thom aui'f'or.

cod internment e.nd who know• what kind 01' ind!eni, tiee
And f or our encourag8m1Jnt we aee that Goel did

~oo e

or

t h om. did oom, into oonoentration o&mph

Dut all of bhoo o nme out of these and other d1ffioul tiea unhanaed in

body or ::ipirit.

Lo t us not find it atran&e that tba Goepel'• progreas

lhould be linked with bond:i a.ad dangers.

Lt has always been thua•

but t1oes oi' a t ross ~nci dif.f'ioul ty havo ever prOYen times of bloom
and grow t h for the Chrie tian ohurah.

J'oruleri?l(; this toxt, with Paul'• pl• for a door

or

uttero.no•• I

oould not h ol p but .. iink how on reoent trip• by the Exeout1Te Seoreta17

to the Oriental miasion 1'ield1 we were again &Dd again taoed with an
1ap.. ,e, when wo thouC}lt that •• were blocked and •topped• but how
&gain and agai n the door would be opened to ua and lt would be poaaibl•

I am certain that thi• waa tlw reault or maq
up to the throne or graoe
prayer• for a door of uttan.noe ••n~ J,i, our Chrlatiana at h0118 and on
tor ua to oontinuo.

1::118 ld.111on fio l d.
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3.

l?cdeomirlG tho T1Dl9 v. 5. 6.
Under t h.o p r e s .'.m rn ot' a ll that urgo:-ioy an:i \Yi th tlw need to .fine
and uae Oi:J<m do ol's of' ut t oi·auco.

t

o r edoom the tif.'!e ,

'
7r,v

\
1<t1-r/ooJ

st.

Paul drives hi.r•elt and others

->J,
I' /
~J «-fOf>d.Jo/'''oc.,

v. 5, to be suoh people

who <lig ou-;; ot nuy :;iven sit-uat iorl all p oHlblo fruit• who oxhauat
the pos :J i bi ll t ieo of any si tun ti on, who scoop out or 1 t all that oan

poa sibl y be cotton out or it, lik e children llclci.og the s p oon

acrapi n

-t!'l.a bO\'ll \1han

L18.!U&.

to rodocm tho timo , to

has bakod oo;;:ie ohooolate cookie••

am
le are

buy i t out, aualcaufen, like a •toro ie bought

out co·" lot oly ,·,hen a chor tne;e t hreatena nnd poople find tht.d; out.
A rocont lo auo of tho :..;.ro uD.£8Zine shows ;,ioturea of a storo thnt
had ~ <le a J:'or l:a.r·1.C\ t e · ur oh<u10 0 £ alarm olook s • quite difi'i cult to

aeouro i n, a r t i lea , and whon it beonme h.nown that title ·store ~ad
alar::i olooka ' o r ~ule. i m.~ediately, l ine a were forued aud purohaaors

lt.onned tha t s toro o. d i , n short tim., their stock waa 001119lc,tely

exhausted.

1i t h t hat oama desire to get out o f ~ opportuni~ just

8V8r'Jt hinG t

v

could bo Gotten out of 1 ~. should we labor, redeeminc;

the t ime.
In orcler thnt th13 might be ao oo:npliahGd. Paul then tells the
believers thu t thlly ohould ·.ralk in wiedom over and aga1nat thoae who
.) €JO'f'1'
are without , Ell

"
1'rEf1lr,<n.,TE

"l°".J'

\
nv.t

~
q£J,I
•• 6 •

,·,hat an

apt ex.. rasoion f'o1· Choae who are not yet member~ of tho Christian ohuroh
that thay aro o ulled simply •w,.thout."

b

Bible IDD..aa this diotinotion•

b1ttweon thoso ,; ho aro within and tho•• who are wit hout.

In Epheaian.

is found this atriki n 0 e x 1;J"eaB1on "Fre~• Wld ausaerhalb der Bue>"gersohaft
I :iraela."
ha l••

I t will not eao•J.·G us that again Paul ahowe how very praotloal

He has jus t been talking about prayer• ~or • door

or \ltteraao••

!hi Mhaionary Look s
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0 0 ,..,00:rnod

o.l,out mi ssion work.

R1c;ht o'llay he n1Di;e into

pno t ionl me'l;h od f or doin;,; mission v,ork, nan-,l y to walk w11ely

tonrda them t;hnt c.ro ,..,1 i..hou t .

Il10 daily nalk llDd oonveroation of th9

Christ ian iu t o bo n miod ona.ry ngenoy.

Tho Christian, are to let

their licht ahino hef'or a r:ien, they are to be witneuee £or the Lord
ln their ve ry daily lives .
oormtrsnti on should bo

f1n

'.!heir honost and dooent behavior and godly
n t t raoti on t OY,ards the Christian teachings.

lhey are t l..or or o~o t o i·,al k wisel y i n regard t o those who aro still
without t ho pa le 0£ t he Christi an ohur ohJ they are to conduct them-

1tlvee With s u c h

i cdo::1 o.nd fine Ch r i.atian consideration th.l\t their

l'lry oonduot a:i.d walk will be nn invi t at1on to thoae people to look

into tho =-~tt o :- t\ml t o coo how t he Christiana ,;et that .way.

'.Ihia 1a

• point i n 1hioh rn ct\n continually ure;o our oongregat1ona and
individual r-enbero to p r ovo t hot:llJelves ta.ithi'ul witnesses tor the Lorde

r,hen t ho Apoot.l o o l l c upon the Christians to walk wisely that surely

•ho inolud oo o.vol di

,1.iael y flll¥ needless p rovooat ion

ot -antag onism.

Ptrhape 1 t i s not o-..ipo rfluotts to 11peal: a word or caution hore also

&f>

regard.e our O\vn mil-: and conversat ion, and I mean th1• also in rega rd

to outward thinc s , f or instanoe in rogerd to politioal dtuatiOM•
'But proper Chrlo "tinn

\Ji8d 0l!l

whioh Paul urges upon u• here will res t rain

• person fro,!!. gi ving vent to his own pol1 tioal oonriotions 11" euoh
Tooiferouance s on his ;,art might endallger the work ot the lld.aalona.
h oannot aff ord t o indulge ouraolves in tho luxury ot V'oiolq

J)lnonal ant1 r,a th1 es i :!' thereby the work of the Goapel 1• jeopanliaed.
4.
Learn to Speak the Trut.b in Inre, v. 6

1h• next ve rse is alao one that oontalu any tluo leaaou ~or ua.

Bt, Paul t1Jlla u s here that we ahould learn to apeak the truth ln lcwe.
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/

7Trh' 1"/",L

Yo

t:Prrt , what you

;;,

s~ ehould

alwaya be • p okon

con o y oomo vo ry oolemn and :iharp truths 1f i t 1•

ovitiont t h · t you o.. c 0 _1erikl.1g ln lovo.

\'le

about thio t.hnt; whenever ,·.ro proaoh thB

Lm,,

must be ver1 particular
and let us pr•oh 1t with

all aevori t y und n ot 0.1:ook off the aharp points

or

the Law. we however

preach it in lov0 . , .i 'l.h the evident and plo.1n deaire to help the p oople

to lrho:!l we ore :, >onl:ing .

Too dn:agor i

I

that a m1as1onary beoo~ •

impatient ar,.d 0hundera o.rruy with the Law in o. patently loveleH

t:111.?L."lere

Dut tho. ~ GO't$ ui:; nowhor o .

T'nat

And we cual; learn to s peak in love.

h not n :u1.t,1r:.1l n.ooor.ipliQluuont.
lovo nuo i, bo

oqnir d .

lhe ability to speal! the truth in

That oo:n.es thrau.r;h the study or the :ord of

God nnd by 00 ·1~:'i. atc,tl· ochoolh1g ounelvee to follow t he oxe.mplo of'
.ulio i s oomet hing ,,hioh the !loly Spirit mat work in us through

Christ.

A d ao v,e en<lonvor t o :,poak t he truth in lOYe so we should

tho : ord.

•ho t r · ln ou~ puople co tnlk that way.
in lovo .

They too must learn to a::ee.k

Tartiuulnrly n h s n poople haVe been downtrodden and kioked

around a Great dool i t will be very dif'tioul t tor them to l•am thot
they should s pank in love.
'.alen 00r.1e 0 1:hcr fine hint, from

st.

Paul when he tell•

,/,

~

oUr spe1..1c h 3hould bo aeasoned with salt. r:J1«trr

when we

cet

u_

·co

te.lk .

t hat

'ff'J""EYb'$ • lllere 1•

to be somethinc of' teo-e am ot body to our apeald.n&•
DOVe 1n va6"Ue • ompty p la.t i tudea.

u•

;"

r e are not to

Tie ahould haff ao.~thing to eay

Our oonvanat1on •hould be meaty.

'lbe world

ha, lon(; discovered that 1.f you want to oatoh the attction ot the
people your t a lk should be aeaaoned with •alt, only• the world baa

gone too i'ar in that matter and ha• permltted the •••onlng with aalt
1lc> degenerate into the aalaoioua.

AD¥Wng

ot that

nature 1• of ooune

10
And then Paul would

altogether out of orclor wj:bh the Christiana.

haTe ua lon r n in ou r ta.lk s nnd oonver11atioZ1G to give

OT817f

one hi•

due in the ric;ht oonae • to learn how to give to . each one that whloh
h rightfully o omiUG to him , in the right kind

ot judgment. ~·. bat we

eay should profi t 'bhe people wi'l;h whom we apee.k. we 9hould

••;y thin~a

thot f1 t into e och si ·.;untion in which we umertake to epeake

'nde

oalla for w1 s tlon , £or tnot and oonsiderat1on, for the e:.eroiae
judfS100nt

" '

1

€ // '

'

/

fl<ri~T"!_

.,

/

_II.

or

and 1t 1• possible only upon

t1.1161(/drPUtlc.. ,,

the baois of r oe;ular prayor and a good store of Bible knowledge.

But

what n ric h sorvi oe io opened up to tho ChJ"istian here it he will

but learn to opouk i n love 8.!ld ,to aay t hi~s that have eome aenae and

will bonefi t noop le, ·cha t the oonveraation ot the Chriatiana be

am

dhtl~\oh c d by fi ne tnot nnd i:;ood judGJD!tnt lln.d d1sor1J!lination

llpecinlly t h at i t b o a dorned with Dible sentiments.
6.

Lenrn t o Cul t ivo.to 11louehttulnesn nlso 1n Minol" Mat tera

v. 7•16
You wi ll n ote that the reet of this oh~ter 1s dedioated praotioally
to personal r;reotirl{;s .

vn. th

quite a number or people mentioned b;y

name, or nddres oed to various oongregationa.

It 1• an arresting

thought that so r.iuoh of the procioua apaoe in thi• ahort Bpiatle should

be tak:en up wi t.h ninttere of suoh a pereonal nature.

But also here

there 1a so:=ethinc from whioh the miasionary oan learn and b'oa whiah

we oan draw pro.flt £or our miH1ona.ry

emie&TOI"•

1fe 111.1at not be

too buq

to think or tw.tters like thia • the aending ot penonal greeting to

1ome one

w1 i:.h vary 1 i ttle 0)..-pendi tuN

ot timl or e1"fort. Teti

tnquent are the occadona when we aotually do thi••

how 1n-

I am uot now

1peat1ng ao mu.oh or peraoual greeting• to aome tellaw miad.ouary or to
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1 relati ve., but J'c.ul hero npparently aonds i;reetln,;1 to a D.UDlber o~

otbor foll::; •

;ot to t hink of s .o ndin_z groe tings when one oould t?adly

do so fllt!ounts t o u d i -s oourtosy and can easily be interpreted as laok

ot int orest .

I t i s c r.iatber of Christian lo,-e to remsmber other,

•1th c reot.~n3::: .
1

·1'hcro is o f'ino way o1' p romoting Chriatia n l1£e in

oongre~a "ior by wi:.t <.:hlng s u ch t h i ngs a bit.

A 11 ttle oxt ra oonaidera•

tion, e littl e e ) t rn t~ou htful ness, partioularly oomin; fro~ a foreign
misoiouery f or pf?Opl e of o. difi'eront nationality, will go vory far
tonrao Tiinni•1

OTerdone •

To bo sure, thia 1a not to be

tlw.Jc_ ; or oon •s heart.

o.ic n un t n ot exposo himself to tho da.-iger or the sus pioion

of bocom ri ; t c o 1nti nnte

Hi t

h his i::te.:Jbera.

'.iho missionary

be oaroful not t o l o::; o di gnity i n t he sight of his neQbers.
old p:-oroo a oro z :li d :

I:1U1t

One

ovor

or

our

" You .iced :1ot we~r a badt;e to proclal.in to o.11

the worl d tho ~ you n~o a minlst or, but no one should be sur~rised to
find out tha.t you nre a minister."

An old sayin& on this ooore ia 1

t'riondly wtth o.ll , inti.ma to with none.

It oan ~1 be eUD!led up with

this t hat . rm need to learn to oult1vate Christian lcve, tor the proper
exeroiao of Chric tian k i .:ldliness will take oare

al10

ot the•• mattera.

You n.:1 1 no i,t ce the.t r. t. Paul biTea iyohioue a Yery .t1n19 eend-otf' .
Thia ':yohiou s 1;10-e w oven hioaelf n s plendid fellow-worker and a veey
oonaidero·t e hel pe r f or St. Paul, and the Apoatle honor, him for that .

Fine pastora l 't ttot io also noticeable in the manner in whioh ~t. Faul
epealca of Oneaimuo.

I~ on.other Bp!atle Paul 1ptake epeoitioally o£

Oneaimue having le.ft hie master and of hi• retum. but in th1• epl•1'1e

to the Colossi M

a

r'aul merely otJ.le him a tai tbt'lll and bolONd brother.

How mob dif f'erant .from t he manner 1n whioh ewn ln our oirol•• people

lll&1 make ca-tt y romnrke about others.
about tbs leadi ne; member ot the

Same la.dy who ~ think 1he l•

L&dJ.••' .Aid Soolet.J will

oODtlmaally
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put in naa·ty rcmnrk o in her oonveraa·tion.

to !Jiac
ohild.ii

1•. 1· 0 \7.0 .

nd

rn t ui t ously udd11

For inatanae • she refera

"You know• she 1•

l\Q

Or u r:e ro on opoahJ of a oertain man and then adda,

adopted

"You

know ho had n b ro .. her who i'ailod in busi11eaa in Detroit •" 'When thoae
reimrko oontribute n ot hin!_j whatever to tho understanding oi' the
topio u nd o r t1 Gou s sion and merely exhibit the unoharltablo heal""t o-1'
their nu i;ho:r .

he ia n

l'lllm

st.

Puul oould have ·add about Oneaimuea

·ro.y ala.ve ,·;ho has now been oonverted. 11

"You know,

But l'aul merely

apeaka of hi~ ao that bolovod brother and eaves the remark about
hie being a runuway olnve for the special letter in whioh ho deala
with thut case und

,·n :.h

tho persona in question.

6.
Lot ua '!'al::e ilood to our IA niatry

v. 17
,:1th the o ci rri ~

and earneat appeal

ot the Ar oatle to rodeem

the time r in~i !l6 in our eo.rs, we shall want to gird our loina for inoreased
and ever-renm,ed efforts for the apreading ot the Goepel and the

buildinc of the kiue;don of our Rede-r.

A• we aisaionaries look at

our work in tho lie.ht of this Epistle we open our hearta to the oall

to take hoed to our miniatry.

me Apoatle ·~· 1

• Take

heed to ~

take heed, look at it. think aerioualy about thia mlniavy.
help ue a groot du~1

u:

we take a good lcwk at our 111Diatey

It will

am

oonaider it i n o.11 its clorioua MPffU, that it Nal.17 oOJNa boM to
ua what a prooioua thill(; 1 t; ih
1t a

"Ki~; f

:;J',t••"

ot it othen'liao.

Ri&htl.7 'bha Apoatle elalllrben oalla

a beautiful work•

You know how the Bible apeaka

It is oalled Das Alda• du die Venoebmmg pndigt.

You reoall the nanner ~n whioh Isaiah 1• oamed - . by tM preoiouam••

the Uieoionnry I.cok e
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ot this ,·,ork ,·,hon h e oxolo.irns 1 "Ticm beauti.ful upon the JDD11nta1ne are
the feot of' hln that briu..,e th good t1d1ngo."" \~here in all the world

could you f':i.nd u muzl!lor of omployin& your time and talents in a moJ'e
Htisf'yins , bonutlf'ul . e;l orlouo endeavo7 thon in thia miniateyf

Take

heod to it , t he ror oro , look at it properly• review it •&•in and again
in all Ho g lo1'Y nnd s plo dor.

'l'ako hood t o thy mini stry, that would aleo mean that you look

,t it r i eht n o ·, , bha y ou try to oatoh
do in the pr

Gl.!,:1t

what 1 t meana and what

it ahould

t i mo end in the . immediate tutul"Oe · Take heed to thy

1111.nistry, '!.hut w~ul d moo.n thfl t you · e~bjeot your miniatry to a oa:ref'ul
and or1 tic nl rovion

oncl rovalua.t1on.

'.l'he Apoatle Qer'talnl.7 would not

bo eatlG.!'ietl ;:;o h vo you toke over your miniotry and then just

thoughtloGoly so ulonc it1 a. t;roove into whioh you had aunk, w1 thout
thout;ht !'o r oh !1$in~ conditions or the challenge of nm poadbilitioa.

Uot thut tho

t\u•o or our work will ever chai?ge •assent.!uly • but

when the Apo::;tle ·col l a us to take heed of our miDi•try be will oertalnly

want us to fit it into tha oiroumetano•• ot azq- giTen time and to
grasp the opportunitios wb1oh '1ll1' civen oonatellat1on ot oonditiona
my offer.

1hue we should take a

&()od

look at our miniatry •• it

ah.apes u p ri tht n or, in this tim of oriaiae

One wsy to explain the

Chinese ohnraoter f or "orili•" is to look at it in ita two component
parta, and the ono

eane "clanger" and the other aana "opportunity.•

We 0Qf2bt to look o.t the nat ion.e among wham n

·~ oareying on our

al11ion work in thie preaent tS..,. ot aeeth!ng UDN•t WMD - .
'
ponentious ohanc;ea may be apeotecl. We ought to haTe open

•19• tor

the raot th, t theae nation• are bein& •haken up O\lt ot ~ aonmolenoe

ot oenturiea• that they are ccnlag torth out ot the 'bellpl•• or the paat
into the blinkint; sunli(;ht ot

tm

pr•••• day• •oawbat b....tld•Nd•

1,
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lead us?"

" • hat have you to otter ua'I

nhereto oan you

'l'h o p oop l o among who.:n we work: in China and in India oan

hardly romai n ind iffe r e n t to o.11 that 11 e;oing on about them.

The

Ohlno..r.mn oe.nnot ror,iain w ·a pped up in o oloopy oonte:ciplat ion ot the
golden ns e of tne ons e c f i vo hundrod years a 0

0

when plenea of the

twent i e ti , centu ry GO r oa ring overhead and bomba threaten to blaat
him out of exi::i t nnoo; \7hen tho political ideologiN of the day t:1aroh
into hio b uc k ynrd ond s a t up a oat-and-dog fight on hi• dooratepJ

when i.ho l"i.oo is being s natched i"Jtom under hie upliftod ohopatioa.
The peop l o i n Ind ia oanuot help but be n tfeoted by the oonvulaione of
• world in tro.voi l ns we see 1 t todny.

tull i rtport of t h o
tioule.r poiut i n

Oh. it •• oan but brine t he

spol to bear upon these nation• at thia par-

h o his t ory or tha world, then we may be able to

make a $Ubstantiol con tribu t ion to the peaoe.ful progresa

or

oivilisation

tor oenturi oo t o oono. nlt o~ether apart from the ble111nga which our
Go111pel vJork b rings to i ndi vidual aoul• in the meantime.

t 'e need.

therefore II t o h uv o v isi on nnd oourage in very high degreo, and you ·
my be s ur e this iG souething whioh the Apoatle would like to pour
into our heo.rts wi ·bh his earneat paatoral admonition,
thy minis tr.1 • look to your work in the light 0£

take he•d to

God'• word.

Take hoe d to thy cdniatry II that would al10 mean that we remain
true to the pri me t'uuotiom of' our llln11try.

Bmphat1oally the Apo.tle

1peaka or thc.t mini stry which we h&Te reoei'Yed in the Lord, not a~
ki?Jd of' a mini. e try but a apeoial kind of llini1trye'

or God and
or -n• aid

Our mln11tl')' ii

that which pNaohe• Chr11t aa the Son

the only Sanor ot

the world.

all the _und•oided.

A."llid a ll tlle perpluit)'

tul'lling f'rom one thing to the other whioh ohanoteri•••

outnrd aot ivi t i e a ot church••

tod8¥ let ua att.ok to it

10 11111oh

ot

the

that we are to
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Pl"NOh Chr.i.ct und o ruoit'ied.

Let us not uBG up too mob

ot our time

1.thropic ondeavora, good aa theae thing• may be

w1 th oooial o.nd 1,hi l

in themselves , but l ot us conoentrnte our !ll8in power upon the proolL:ation
of tho Gosp el, p reaching tho good tidings of redemption through the

blood 0£ t ho Lamb .
lfoto that the Ap ootle oays you ha'Ye reoe1ved your ainiatry 111 the

Lord.

You arc onl l "d

ministry.

,1;o

this work.

'l'he Lord haa put you into your

'fol:e comi'ort f ro;n this thought that the miniatry in whioh

you arc o:1c o.,:ed hns b aun conferred upon you by the Lord.

The .faot

that lle huo oollcd you a nd placed you where you are gives the proper
d1g tt11..)'

pat i enoo.

o you r pooi tion and will fill your heart w1 th oourage and
You \'/ill ,;hon also t rust the Lord that ainoe Ile ha• oallecl

you and 3ivo..i you thio work to do Be will bleaa your ministry and will

keep you by Ilia di vine providence while you are thua in Hi• Sel"Yioee

'here is a."1 i , p lied p romise of bleasin~ here• etated ezpl1o1 tly and
directly o t hor wiso .

Sinoo tho Lord has put us into our ministry we

Will t hon nloo ronder
Lord• a sake.

our

aervioe . . unto

n1m.

We will labor £or the

e wil l be glad to put aside all thought•

ot ••lt

and

ease and wi ll dedicate ourselves ner and enr again to the miniatr;y
tor the Lord,

·oo

Hie honor and glory.
7.

Let ua Re1118t:tber tbat

our MiniatJ"y IINDa

Labor and S4h"Tioe, v. 17
However• whon wo look at our work in the light ot thi• text we

want to reme.1\ber aleo that it h dia t inotly oallecl a 111.nlatry.
word means a serrloe.

It meana work and labor.

lbat

lOMD. th• Apoatl•

oalla upon ua to take heed to our .m1D1etry and to 1'ult11 it. he would
urge upon us all p oedble eameetne•• and a1noer1t,y 11a the enaut:d.on ~

1'he Mluionnry Looks
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lJo mu s t labor with an ai:;onized straining at the oar••

pulli~ ,,1 t h al 1 our might•

agon1z1:o,e efi'or l; .

The Bible ueea that Yeey

te,,a

"iw d~r'"

L

"

\ih ea wo oow tho seed or the Goapel it muat be a

sowi ·· i u toa 1·0. '1 ..hat we be ao muoh in oarnest about our sowing the
t ed

Hed t ha t we arc moved to t;onrs . or i'ruatra;l.OYe when •Pi-•rently the
Hed falls u p on barren r;round.

Tho aowinc in tears is followed by a

Joyouo bri nc;l nt; S.n o!' tho ah}lnvc,s•·

Lot uo put forth all dilie;enoa

ia our wo r ?.: . ln ool'i11t, wi t h the intensity of the .Apostle• who went out
like t:"le n tu.~nint:; t h a n ol"ld upside down, 1pea)d.nc at white-heat, plead1ne
with m".ln to bo r o oouoilsd by Christ.

then n o vr.i. 11 not ovorlook the last

where t ho Apootla ony s 1
1 t."

11

rn word• or

the text

take heed to thy ministry that thou 1'ulfill

Our minis try uuods to be fulfilled.

It needs to be tilled up.

It neecls t o bo u aod up t o the final and last opportun1 ty 1rh1oh
there.

may'

be

I t i s n ques t ion 0£ rodeeming the time, ot getting out of it

everythin.i:;

toot

oan p ossibly be Gotten out

mini atry ln t he Lo:-d we shall all

that this is a ? Oint whero

ot it. A•

we

n ..

our

ot ua have to oont'••• with shame

we fall abort,

that•• do not .t'ully uee

up our d mo a nd oorapletely fill up our minietry • that •• do not squeeae

the laut drop out of the opportunities ot.fered ua •

Too quiokl;y

are

•• eatiof'ied. too eoon do we •top and oo.naole ounelvee w1 th the

thoue;ht that wo have done a tair d~•• work. too readily- do . . find
exouaea f'or not do ins more in the Lord•• work.

You may think. aa you pondei- the•• adaonS. tiona or st. ?aul a
•re rather sharp words.•

•

Tho••

uut 1.f ;you r_.mber ~ t thq ..... addn•••

in the tint inetanoe to Aroh1pru•, and 1.bat th.1• AJtohippu probably

aa the minieter at Laodio•, and 1t you reoall what SoriptuN h&a to

197 about the lukewarmnese ot tbl Laodioeans, than

)'Oil

aq ooooede that
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there probr,bl y nus a c ood reasoLl for thh rather 1h&rp admonition to

fill up the nLi.ni str y .

J.,c t; uo take to heart what is thu• ao earneatly

put bei'oro us.

f.ncl l'3t us remember also that it' we are to tultill

our

nood to c;row i n it, to seek to excel, to dnelop the

!:l

nistry

·10

talents a:i.1 ,.,.i..fts ·:1i th whi ch the Lord has equipped ua •
To fu l fi ll our miniotry \1ould also mean that we f'ultill the
objeot of ou r min.is try , n.omely that through our preaohing

or

Christ

we bring people to .foi t h in their Radeomer,. eo tba t tlw,y aern their

Lord wi th_ 5 lndneos . fi~d corn.fort in the for giveness
&Bi

solac e in t h e poaoe nnd libht
s y God c r ent

minis t ry which

to Illa honor

f

·10

or

or

their aina,

heaven•a promise.

uo Gr ce that wo r.ay properly take heed to the
havo .reoo5ved in Him and that we •Y fulfill

:ad glory nnd the wolfare of th,e

it,

1oula whoa 119 are aent

to rserve.
8.
l!o.y Graoo be w1 th Us

·v. 18
Ae tvo p onde r the Apostle's solemn worda regarding our m1D1atr:n
H

we remember how des pi to dan{;~ra and di.t'ticul ties the work of the

Gospel we:at f'orvrard crren in trying ti=-•, as we look ~ok upon one
hwnred yenrs

or

bleseed ohuroh lite in

.Armnoa,

and ti.tty Yetn in

India·, we v:'i 11 bo tilled with the thought t~t no doubt God expeoQ

great thinga rron ua f or the Go1pel work 1n the tutun.

\1oll •'¥ . .

there.t"ore be 8\-:od by tho acm.ae or ree pona1b1lity that muat ooaae to

ua, and to our ohuroh cembera.

then turn to the closing nrH

~;

~ W•

n oan

pnoiou ~i•t l•• with ita

Grace be With TOlh

gru1oua bonediot ion,

'H [rip 1.s /l 'J..

l'lb at a wondertul thing that

y'

,

eaya the .Apoatl••

!hat 1• hi• panlJI&
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" G1•uoo be with you."

'lltat aeem• very limited in

Yiew of nll t hoi r n ood :i . nooda of which the Apost lo wa1 well aware
and of' wh:l oh b o h od o.Jokon at othor

ti.TlBS •

They needed knowlod~e and

at oadfao tne,, ::; and p l'oteotion ac:;alnat errorista.

'u iere wore d&J:\;;Gn

and poreecutio~w :in i;;h...,so porilous daye, even as St. Paul muat have
i;azec1 nt the chn i ru. on hi o wrists as ho lifted up hie atylua to write
this oloo inr:; wor d n i th his a,m hand.

But tho only thi~ of which

St. I'nul t1 pc t1 -s h e r o is thnt g race should be with them.
1

h1le t h ic ,ould up >0nr li ·e o. very 11:mteq. wieh 1 t h

Ho.vever.

alao allcuf'fioie nt.

The Diblo n o more m·om aos us over:,rthint:; wo m.i~t desiro. but it doea
pro::.usc thooo t hi,l{; s 1hioh ura ocoon·taal.

"As your days are, ac;> ahall

your atroneth bo , n a yo t ho Bible, iu a Umlted but aleo

PrO"l'lhe.

an allaurrto1ent

I f wo h nvo bho t;rnoo or God then we have everything that ia

neoossory oven H ' no do not have ovoeyth1~ which a oovetous and greedy
heart mi!Sht d oo iro .

Ho.vinr; tho crace of God wo han nerything wo

really n~cu .
Graoo bo with you z

this lat ..cr • ls

Grnoe • as wo have heard in the begi oning or

r.a t quall'ty of God whoreby He ~orgivee the aina of
~

the undesorvlnc •

The text says

/

"1 'f"f'S •" that

epecial graoe.

st. Paul is n ot o!)onkioe of' just aey kind ot e;raoe but he haa ln mind.
that a peoial ,.;reoe which oomee to us in Chriat Jeaua. whereby our

sine are f'oreivon booauae of the work. the 8Ui'terlng and death
Je1ua Chrl.o t .

or

Gre.oe. that meana that •• are f'orgiTen and hne eternal

lite without our Olrin worka, solely through the lne

h there.f'oro the f;J"eateat boon that oould poadbly

ot God. Grace

OCIIDO

to ua. And

of this gre.oe we wi 11 th ink parti oularl)' at certain apeo1al oooaa1ona
or the Church Year , such aa the Len'ta Sea,on. when

ta

Chrht1an la.

1pirit aooompo.niee hie Savior up to Jeruaalem• follon Ilia through

79
the auoooooivo ooonoG of liia Groo.t pa a a1on o.nd stands at l ast wuler
the oroo.u ~ aunl: i n pi ouo modltat1on or that -miraole of' divine g raoe

by whi oh t ho :"" on

or

God hnnt;n t r nnsfixed up on the aocuraed tree.

Whon ""::ho A. os t lo m, ~:

" Graoe be wi th you." ho thereby wishes

and pr eys !'o r us i;hat; ,.;i.f't or bl esninf; whioh will supply our nooda

for t.1.me an d c t o rn! ty .

'1110

•rnoo oi.' God not only i'ore i Yea us our

111118 bu t. a l oo c;r t.ilt s us thnt m a oure of eeourity amidst d~or and
1trlfo, nnd o.r co f o r t f or ove r y oooa:don wh1oh 1• to be meted out t o

u, a coordi n!; to tho div ino ond evor - eraoioua will of' God.

Thia g raoe

of God oo:no~ to u o by \,o t'd and Saoramaut. and i1 aoce t-ted by us in
faith.

..J

bs ' i ov in:.5 ho nr-t t rus ts thD. t t;raoe.

days when .:ho Chz· .. vt:i.ano ou

the .oru

Ol.

God . ho

1·

,hat rich and bleaoad

e;ivo t;hemaolvea t o a detailed study o f

Di u lo-lns pi red semo.us. and partako of' the Roly

Supper , u -eauo of i,ruoe whereby the Lord oonvey, and eee.111 to eaoh
one or u s i ndivld ua lly t ho eraoe or w~oh our text i• apeaking.
'!IAy 1 t

l.a y thio ~r nc o b0 with us end with our oongregationa I

•bide with us tl!ld dwoll omoni. us.

?.lay the Lord wi th all His grace

conti nue t o s et u p Ui s abode wl th ua. eo t.bat day after day II1s c raoe

may ooci'o:rt u s O..."ld suppl y o.11 ou1· needl

\,hatever. t han, our lot on

earth '!:11l.y be, t ho impo rtant thir1t; is that t he graoe of God ab1dea
with us, f or the a !ike ot Je eue.

'Ihe

raoe of the Lord made ue ohildren of God and hei re

heaven.

now

Father.

A• childr en of God and hein ot he&Ten •• a.re to aene the

Lord.

thls grace also help• ua to do the will

I n h a i a n , c hapter 43, verae 21 . . . read1

or

or

our heaTenly

•'l'bia • eoplo have

I prepa red !"'or !~sel f • t hey shall ahoar forth my p ra1••••

would be Glori!'iad by us • want• ua to ahow .forth Bia

1'be Lord

prd.•••

Aud 1 t
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h liia ·r noe \'1hJ. ch enubl a o uo to glorify llim, only- by Bl• grace oan we
make Jllo p ra1eo known.

Too c..-ro.oe

or

just as i t huo <.lone so::-.othine; f or uo.
ua t o oer-.re God .

God

helps ua to do eomthing,

Only the graoe or Gccl qualiti"

i,i 1:;hout t he or orat1o:o.a of divine

be l"Cady to oerve Go d .

i,i t hout t ho t;re.oo

or

graoe we would not

God and .faith whioh

&ocopt o it wo wou ld J1ot; wo.n,:; t o ae rve ·I.he Lord nor would we know how
to go a bou t i t .
serve

Lvo11 if' mo.n by h i o nai t ural incl1nat1onwantod to

nd his c on solo:ioe tells him thnt he c,ucht to do ao,

G-od ,

he would bo nt o. to tal looo to knov how he miGht oooeptably aerYO

God.

Dut ·... r co ,up pl l a s t ho prope r motive nnd the oorreot iuoentiTe,

t.nd ke e p s u
?lOt

at thio matt o r

or

nerving God, servin& Him with joy and

'\"Ii 'th f · r .

Hnvi n,t; ours elv os o pe ri enood .the gro.oe of God 1 ", is
to mni.re l:..:~O': .1 t o oLhcr s th1 o u a ca of God.
n.lo.ne, i'or

nOR

our taak

'lhat ia done by varloua

:ia unoo by the p erso::.1nl lives of the llliedonariee and of

the boliovei•o in c onere.l.

!e speak of a peraon e;raoed by certain

quali U oo llh ich o.do rn him o.ud deoore.te his lif'o and oharaoter.

'lhe

very way i n .:hioh n Ch::'i o ian lives and talks ia to be a wi tneea f'or
tho Lord.

A.1 ti :.hon wo a ra

to oe rvo the

Loi'Cl and make known Hi• z raoe

throuf;h "1:he organi zod wor1 : of' 'ohe ohuroh ae well aa by personal etforta
tor miaciou ,·;ork , by i nv i bing ot hero, by our prayer•, by aet t.iQ6 up
and ~upportin.; >u bli o oarvioes of.' worship• by our oontri'butiom ot
time and ·tolo:it a nd !'inanoilll (;ifts, .and in whatner otheJ' we.y •• ~

aadat i n :)roolnimi.a.::; the t;raoe of Ood to others.

It our rtdon

ot

a great f nd v !.;orous indi &enoue ohuroh growing up out of the eoi l ot

India is t o bo roul i zod then 1e must, all of ue, d ...ote eTer:, etr ort
in a aealoue e ervioe toward• makint known that &19aoe

or

God• and

then the c;raoe of -God crust ffl>rk mic htily in ua and •11 Chriatiana here
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tor the r.ocolll?li E,h:.:iont or
craoe or r.od

::,070

tho plo.ns or our" graoioua 004.

u 1 1 of u s t o

ci vo

Oh, •Y the

every att ention to thia glorioua

Undertaki llt 1

Tho A_10:J t lc b t;o.n t hls lo t ter ·bo t he Colossiana w1 th the t;hOQgbt
of grnce.

Hi.o np ou t ollo ~ r eotine; wns z

from God ou r I u t:her. 11
thouc.ht o!' Gro.co •

11

A:.ld

'1.0 \7

" Gro.oe be u11to you, and peaoe

ho als o cloaos this Er>ia t le with the

Ol'noe bo wl th you•"

For tho Chrie tian, tor hie

om1 life o.ntl faith . ovcrythi.nr.; hin.3es upon the oonoept

all thins s two bounded by tho ~race or God.

or

~ace and

And upon thi• thought we

bri~ to 11 con cl uoi. 021 our- ntto.:l!)t t o draw lessons !'or our pastoral
work and

o ~i.on. r y activity fro:1 this lotter of

out tho : 10· l u und bri n.:;i

rr

heaven ·'ior y closo1

in ChJ•j s t Je cun , our · avi o r .

Amen .

st.

Paul, shutting

J;ay {;race be with ue •
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